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Bud Badts will be Ibe new
exewtive dircr;a fltbe IIerefonJ Area
&OoonticDeveloPnent Council after
he was formaJIy approved at an EDC
~tinS Wednesday night at die
Hereford City Hall.

Eades will serve full-time in die
post and will; for the time being, work
without. pay.

Eades, owner of Plainslnsuranoe
Agency and a Hereford city commis-
sioner, will continue in his ro'e as
chairman of the Deaf Smith CoUnty
Chamber of Commerce's Industrial
Development. Committee. He assumed
that pose in January.

"I want this thing to be real open."
Eades told the EDC board Wednesday.
"If you feel it isn't working, say so. If

'you feel we need to be doing
something or going after something,
tell me. You won't hurt my feelings.

"I'm just going to give this my best

shot" . ',~~nt " f Commen:e, dieo!~.,~.-_., ..~ ...Pa"h.~",e. ,egio, ~IPlanning

who' ~himftOt,:1hoJi*1_ ~om,A,=~.td=~ces~
mondl.hadtumoddoMlthejobro* SPS. 001' , .. f

a post with ~Iahopua Gov. Henry SPS has, J1 a more active role in
Bellmon. '. ' development efforts in the last two

"~ I~ Orlie last monlb to years. The electric utility was
tell hi~ he ~ h~~ he sounde4 real instrumental i~ efftwU to lure the
down. Pemn said. ,He said ~t be Aueca com ri\lU 10 the Panhandle.
bad been offered '!JIS pb ~tb. ,Ibe Hertford and.flainview were Ihe
IOvemoc and was gomg to ~ ro~ finalises for lht plant, whiCh finally
us d~. He had been doinJ IDI1IC opted for Plainview.
work WIth !.be governor and felt it was "You had a textbook IRsentalion
something he couldn't tum down. for the Azteca plant," Pink said. HI

"We're Jooking forward 10 working know you have already worked very
with Bud, looking forward 00 his hard for some goals !hal are not always
leadership." , recognized or appreciated by the

Cheryl Pink, a development community.
specialist with Southwestern Public "With leadership, effott and
Service, met with &heboard 00 discuss cooperation things will happen.
programs and agencies in place that Without cooperation and leadership
could give the board a boost in its things won'thawen, no matter how
development efforts, attractive a community is.

SheoutlinedthedutiesoftheTexas "I really believe you have some

09£ x.t

wonderful ~rtuoilies here, Y~u
have an established workbase. and I
,~ you haYerJ SOIlIC ". '. ~
~pO~ideafOf fOQd ~iSbij
opeJiltion~in ~1IlJ.~luat;· '

TheEOCii also consideiing
conl1actin.& with the Natiobal
Development 'Council to .Ip wi&h
prospect development and financing
alternatives for e.xpansion and
relocation prospecu. ,

While NDC would ',chargeoo
performthe same services lhat are
available for little or 1\0 cost {rom the
Texas agencies, NDC could provide
full auention to Hereford's needs,
while, for example, the three-person
Texas Department of Commerce staff
is spread over the state.

Eades will schedule a trip to Austin
within the next two \\I'CC.b to meet with
state agency oflkials and wiD also visit
with NDC representatives to help
determine which course the Hereford
EDC should take.

p.:;~ 4 Texas congressme support raise

~ 8pp1i~tion fora new FM
radio, 8tabOft.~1R If ' fOr;d#hu,
flied with the Federal Communica-
tions Commission by Jhonny V.
Gomez or Amarillo.

The FCC recently expanded the
number of FM frequencies across
the country and sites in this area
included Hereford. Littlefield and
Texico, N.M. The last dale for
submission of applications was Jan.
23.

Gomez's application was filed
Jan. 23, according to a legal notice
here in the county clerk's office.
Gomez is listed as the sole Owner
and general manager.

The broadcast station license
sought is a Class C2 FM station
operating unlimited hours with
power of 50 kilowatts. The tower
and transmitter would be located
about. 9.8 miles south of Hereford.
The offices and studio would be in
Hereford at a site to be determined.

The application states that the
broadcast emphasis would be "on
news and community involvement."
with the station to be operated on a
24-hour basis, seven days a week.
The station would operate at 103.5
on the FM dial.

No other application has been
filed with the county clerk for the
FM station opening here.

Jury selection
has tough going

number of potential jurors who: at one
point or anothel, read or heard
something about him.

Sen. Howell Heflin, D-Ala., who
served on the Imn-Contra Committee
and is a fanner siaie judge, said the
exclusion of knowledgeable people as
jurors "has inherenlproblems in it and
raises real questions," but he doesn't
know the answers.

He said some people simply don't
watch television out of choice or
because they are too busy. "On the
other hand. you have the chance they
didn '( have any interestand you would
think: they're Jacking in &henecessary
intelligence to serve on it," he said.

"Whether they will di.ffer from
normal, average jurors remains to be
seen," he said. "If a man never saw
anything otu, whaltypeof individual
is he?"

Otbers go further, Bill Mortiu, a
well-known criminal defense lawyer.
questions whether a fair vcrdictC8Jl be
rendered by people who knew nothing
about the lran-Conlm affair beCore
stepping into Ge U's courtroom.
. . ".I wo,uldn', wan,',. t peop..1e who. lived
In! , iIlgton, the.. tofgovemment.
on thaljwy who were so uninrormed,"
said Momu.

Gomez
applies
for station

WASHINGTON (AP)--In a
Washington courtroom, a. judge is
looking for that rarest of creatures. the
person who barely knows anything
about Oliver North.

The. judge selecting jurors to try
North is making some progress, but the
question arises: Win the jury that
results be a cross-section of the
community, capable of rendering an
infonned judgment?

In the legal sense, it will be a jury
of North's peers. The law OQ.ly requires
that it be a cross-section of citizens
from which no one has been excluded
by reason of sex, race or ocher
arbirrary criteria. It need not be people
comparable 10 North in any other way.

What Judge Gert:Wd A. Gesell
seeks is a jury "ignorant" of NOM'S
activi.ties, people so removed from
world affairs during the summer of
1987 that they were unaw~ It'hat
Norah told Congress he had lied to it.
belk:ving his duty .10 his co try
reqoired such. deception.

SUCh searches' are conducted to
ensure !hat jurors do not enter. case
prejudiced either for or again a
derendant.But in North's ease. it
means the exclu ion of an enormo

WASHINGTON (AP)--The heat
may be white hot, but four Texas
congressmen say they support a 50
percent pay raise chat many of their
colleagues are blasting as excessive
and unwarranted.

Most Texas congressmen say they
would oppose raising their salaries
from $89,500 to $135,000 if House
S~ ,'. ri .' " '!II. 'dle
contmversialproposal ro a vole.

Wright. a Fort Worth Democrat.
had planned to allow the increase to
become law Feb. 8 without a vote in
the House. But now he says members

COMBEST
... In majority opposing raise

can have a vote if that's what they tell
him they want in a confidential survey
circulated this week.

The speaker said he expected
members to tell him what lhey already
communicaled privare1y: they want the
raise without a VOle,even if &heSenate
defeers the pay hike as expected this
week.

lkJIb., ofConatt!a.pwat VOle
down the raise to keep It ftotn raldng
effect,

Most Texas congressmen want a
vote, and so far. only four say they
would vote for the raise. Reps. Marvin
Leath of Waco, Charlie Wilson of
Lufkin, Mickey Leland ofHOUSIal and
Jack Brooks of Beaumont.

Rep. Solomon Ortiz. a Corpus
Christi Democrat, says he would like
to see Congress ban honoraria but
make up the loss in speaking fees
members receive from special interest
groups through a smaller raise.

"I want to serve one master and that
is my constituents," Ortiz said.

Ortiz says many members would
like a raise, but explaining the increase
is difficult back home, especially
because not everyone understands how
expensive Washington is.

"For some of us, &hisis our bread
and butter," he said. Other Congress-
men say they're frustrated with the
whole process and !he size oflhc raise.

Congress inoffice before Jan. 8, 1980,'
to convert stockpiled campaign runds
to personal use when they retire.

Eleven Thus House members
would lose their right if the loophole
is closed.

Rep. Bill Archer, a Houston
Republlcan. has the greatest surplus in
.GaiDIb . fIiDdI..,' "";_" .
arnohg the fl. S6n~8tO; an=-C8votS
doing away with the loophole.

According to Federal Election
COmmission records, other "grandfath-
ered" Texans and their totals:

Leath, $486.033; Brooks, $439,34 7;
Rep. Martin Frost of Dallas, $252,4 18;
Rep. Kika de la Garza of Mission,
$174,778; Rep. charles Stenholm of
Stamford, $ 146,801; Rep ..Jake Pickle
of Austin. $140.496; Wilson, $94,837;
Wright. $83,843; Rep. Henry B.
G on zalcz of San Antonio. $ )5,346;
and Leland, $13,916.

Sens. Phil Gramm and Lloyd
Bentsen are also covered by the
grandfather loophole. However,
Bentsen, a Democrat who was just re-
elected, ended his campaign with a
debt of $11,718, FEC records
indicated, and Gramm, a Republican

who has SUM million. is up,tor"""
election next year.

Roth Gramm and Bentsen have
lined up against a pay raise thai would
boost tbelr salaries from $89.500 to
$135.QOO. '

Democratic congressmen from
Texas ,announced as .pinst the pay
hike are Pickle. ·.enhOlm. Hull, de la

Mlc:~~ ',wB-of Hdu.~lt
Chapman of Sulphur Springs, Greg
Laughlin of West Columbia, Alben
Bustamante of San Antonio, Ron
Coleman of EI Paso, Bill Sarpalius of
AmariUo and Solomon Ortiz of Corpus
Christi.

Republican congressmen from
Texas against it are Fields, Archer.
Dick. Anney of Copper Canyon,Lamar
Smith of San Antonio. Joe Barton of
Ennis, Larry Combest of Lubbock,
S teve Bartlett of Dallas and Tom
Delay of Sugar Land.

Rep. Henry B. Gonzalez or San
Antonio has not taken a position on the
raise although he supports a vote, an
aide said.

Wright personally supports a 30
percent pay raise lied to a repeal of
honoraria, a spokesman said.

A presidential commission
recommended the increase, and~
president Ronald Reagan put his swnp
of approval on it btf~ leaving Office.

m' '. ,a <,.. '~
presidMllO C~'Uiit he left us
with. It's just an albatross around the
neck of Congress as we start with a
new president," said Rep. Ralph Hall,
a. Rockwall Democrat

Hall said the commission's
recommendation has caused "more
animosity and more acrimony" from
the people who elected us to those of
us who are elected."

In answering Wright's survey, Rep.
Jack Fields, a Republican from
Humble, wrote. "My constituents are
outraged not only with the excessive
amount of the pay raise but also the
process by which it is being implemen-
ted." '

Congress is also wrestling with a
ban on honoraria and closing a
I.oophole thataHows members of

Corrections chairman wants overhaul
AUSTrN (AP) .. The chairman of

the House Corrections Committee says
he wants prison bonding legislation to
remain in subcommittee until
lawmakers and the governor's office
agree to address the whole criminal
justice issue "as one problem."

"A lack of coordination and
planning exists within the criminal
justice arena," said Rep. Allen
Hightower, a Huntsville Democrat and
sponsor of the legislation. on
Wednesday.

Hightower said that in that arena,
"The left hand builds to relieve
overcrowding and the right hand
enhances punishment and creates new
courts to send more people for longer
periods ohime, thus overcrowding and
exacerbating, not relieving, the system
at hand. at the same time having little
or no effect on crime."

That doesn't mean the committee
won't support the proposed constitu-
tional amendment authorizing the
issuance of general obI igation bonds
for corrections facilities, Hightower
said.

But he said if so, it should be part
of an overall solution. He predicted an
agreement could be reached among
lawmakers involved an~ the governor's
office within two to three weeks.

In other developments Wednesday,
a Dallas-based anti-d'ime group said
the "only soluti'on" to problems in the
Texas criminal justice system is

increasing prison capacity by 40,000
beds at a cost of $1.2 billion.

"If we do anything less than 40,000
beds over the next several years, then
we will be here again in two years.
same problem. in four years with the
same problem, and over and over,"
said Richard Collins, chairman of
Associated Texans Against Crime.

Rep. Sam Johnson. R-Plano, also
urged the expansion and added that he
was considering filing legislauon to
allow the death penalty to be imposed
on criminals who commit multiple
felonies.

Johnson, one ofseverallawmak.ers
who joined Collins at a news
con ference, said he got the idea for the
capital punishment bill after participat-
ing in a radio call-in show in San
Antonio.

"Five straight callers said 'Whatare
we going to do with the repeat felony
offenders?" Johnson said. "And I said
I don't know, unless we build more
prison bcdsand keep them in Jail,
because they are not beingrehabilaat-
ed."

Local Roundup
House burg~ary reported

Items totaling S 1.000 were taken from the 800 block of Brevard
Street between 8:30 IJ.im. Tuesday and S:48 p.m. Wednesday, the police
reported today.

A microwave oven, video cassette recorder and silver dOllars were
taken after enb)' was gained through an unlocked bedroom window. The
police have no suspects.

."
.Policealso reponed Ibat al5~year-01d boy was (~intD gray

vehicle WedIklSday night at Avenue D and Grand Avenue.
The boy srated that two Hispanic men and I w~an forced him into

the vehicle, assaulted him at Vetecan"s Part andlefl him there.
The boy did not press ctuuges.

Other reports include juvenile problems in the 700 block of Stanton
Street; a wallet worth S1S was soolen in the 700 block of Avenue H and
disorder! yconduct was rqllrted in the 700 block. of La Plaia Street.

A 19-year-old man was charged. with possession of marijuana under 2
ounces and defective equipment and woman, 2S. was charged with a
warrant for runnanga stop sign.

Fourteen cications were i oed.
Deaf Smilh County Sberilrs OfrJCearresied • 26-year-old m on a

viol' tion of probation charge.

Last day to volunteer
The HereCord Rape Crisis/Domestic Violence Center is still accepting

volunteers today to help counsel assault and. rape victims. ltaining for
these volunteel'SWill begin lDnight from 7to 10. Training will last.
through Feb. 16 widt b'ainina IeSSions from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m, Tuesdays
and Thursdays and 8 l.m, 105 p. . on Saaurdays.
" For more information COIItIIr:IBonn ie Browder at 364- 7822.

Senior par' ,nts, Imeet tonight.
A meeting will be held ~unday at 7 p.m, at the Hereford Community

Center for.all parents of seruors at Hereford High School.
All semor pamllS are urged 10 attend this imoort.anl meeting.

Cold front stiU expectet;l
~ight ~ill be mOSllycloudf with much ooldertemperature:s expected

by mid-evaq. The low ,be near 11, wiiJl QJIh winm ~ 5-10 n'IJfa boxmilg
nonh~rlr. at 15-25 mph and gusty by mid-evening.

Fnday wilJ be moslly cloudy and very cold withisolaled snow f1urri~
The high will be near 20, with northeast winds at. 10-20 mph. ~.

Wedne :y's !hlgh at. KPAN w 6S degrees. The ,10 .eSllempCrIIbIrI "-.
24 -~. c~ • 331& 101&m,WCcL'" . ' .. mol III',.' Clallam

The low tem . th rboming - 42.



Investigation into tanker
crash could take months,
says air force spokesmen

In addition to the seven-member began arriving Wednesday after- vestigato.rs e<»mbedover theer8lh '
crew, the aircraft eaeried at least noon, but refused to· specu\a~ onsiteint~tbe Idgbt:Wednesday, before
four acUve-dutyA1r Forceperson-what caused the crash." ~ , caJHqg off .,.Uonafor tbe day.
nel, and at least seven who were One eyewitness said he heard t~e Dyess sp$esiban Lt. John Ames
military retirees and their family jet's engines "poPpini, ~d bac~lr- ' said inveStlpt~ bave a taperecor..
members. ingot just before the Pl8ne hit the diJlg of the conversation between

For '10, military retirees and ground. _ ' , mllltary all' trafffc controllers and
dependents of actlve-duty personnel Civilian investigato~, said that the jet-He said be didn't know
are allowed to ny aboard training popping noises generally are whether the tape contained any in-
flights to destinations outside the. associated w'lth a phenomen~n formation tbat' could. belp In-
contmenta] states on a "space- known as a compressor staU, 10 vestigators.
available" basis, the Air Force said. which the engine "chokes" because ' One of the retlrees on the Dight -
Military personnel can fly free. the now of air or fuel into the engine Lt. Col. Robert W. Curtis of SaultSte.

When the plane left Michigan, it is disrupted. . Marie, .Mich. - W88 also a retired,
carried a crew of seven, plus 10 Sam Matta, an Abilene justice of professor emeritus of engineering at
passengers. the peace who was summoned ~o the Lake Superior State University in

At Abilene, two more passengers crash site to record deaths, said the Sault Ste. Marie.
boarded including James A. plane was in many pieces, the "He was a great family man, a
Phillips, '58, of Abilene, a retired largest ofthem the tail section. pillar of the commwlity," s&:id Paul
technical sergeant who was taking Andary, manager of televiSion sta~
advantage of the military's "space- There were "a bunch of small lion WGTQ in Sault Ste. Marie. CIJr..
available" rught option for the first pieces everywhere. There's a few big tis traveled widely on military air-
time since he retired in 1973, his wife sections, 10 to 12 feet long ..There's a craft and circled the world in 63 days
said Wednesday. big wing, pretty badly burned," Mat- last year, Andary said.

ta said. The Air Force identified the
"It's quite a mess out there, to say airplane's coinmander as Capt.

the least," Matta' said, adding that Robert M. Uewellyn 111,32, of
soil around the two-square-mile Cumberland, Md., and the c~Uot as
crash site is saturated with jet fuel. Ist Lt. Kenneth A. Brackney, 25, of

At first light W~nesday, in- Ridge Farm, Ill,
vestigators began identifying and Capt. Joseph A. Nellis, 28, of
tagging each piece of debris, wrapp- Granger, Ind., was the navigator,
ing smaJJer items In plastic bags and and Staff Sgt. David A. Vickers, 34,
mapping the crash site itself. of Whibnore Lake, Mich., was the in-

With the aid of spotlights. in- flight aerial refueler.

ABILENE, Tens (AP) - With
limited clues, the investigaUon into
the cause of a fiery explosion 01 an
Air Force tanker that killed Ii people
could take weeks, perhaps months,
milltary officials said.

Unlike airliners, th~ po million
KC-I3:;A Stralotanker aircraft that
crashed early Tuesday afternoon on
takeoff from Dyess Air Force Sue
wasn't equipped with a flight data
recorder or a cockpit voice recorder.

The Michigan~based tanker was
loaded with 30,000 gallons of fuel for
a training flight to Hawaii when it
crashed and burned in a mesquite
pasture seconds aft~r takeoff.

The KC-l35A was from the 4l0th
Bombardment Wing, stationed at
K.l. Sawyer Air Force Base near
Marquette, Mich. It had nown Mon-
day to Dyess, and was scheduled to
fly Tuesday to Hickam Air Force
Base in Hawaii and then on to Guam,
Air Force officials said.

Over the Pacific, the tanker was to
refuel F-16 tighter jets being flown
from Fort Worth to South Korea.

The on-flight recorders, also
known as "black boxes," weren't in
use 26 years ago when the
Stratotanker involved in Tllesday's
crash was built, said Capt. Paul
Bicking, a Sawyer spokesman.

According to Norma PhlUips, his
wife of 33 years, her husband - a
23-year veteran of the Air Force -
was going to Guam to visit his son,
who is in the Navy and who married
recently.

"He had time on his hands and
decided he wouId take advantage of
this night," she said.

Atpm of military investiRators

tatMeasles rampa exas
Three immunization stations set up Way. "But measles are extraor-

dinarily contagious. One {)erson can
infect a very large number of other
people in a very short amount of
time."

The said no reports of measles
cases have come Irom the ,Lubbock
community outside Tech. " ,

The TeXas Department of Health
said Texas Tech's measles outbreak
is part of a recent statewide rise in
occurrence of measles. As of Jan. 19,
there were 344 confirmed cases of
measles in Texas. Officials said they
believe the outbreak began in the
Houston area.

About 35 percent of the statewide
cases were among sehool-age
children.

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) - Hoping
to avoid a red measles epIdemic,
Texas Tech University officials set
up three emergency immunization
locations on campus and said they
were prepared to give free shots to-
dI.)' to up to 1,000 _"QUI., '

"Fifteen caseS had titen r~
among the student body by Wedlle.
day noon, but by the end of the day
the number of students Infected with
the highly contagious disease had
risen to 50.

Dr. Scott Fry, director of student
health services at the 24,CJOO.student
uni versity, said approximately 1,400
students were immunized Wed.nes-
day, The shots wm be provided again
today and Fridav . Fry said.

" .
Students lined up in dormitories

Wednesday to receive the vaccina-
tions, and phone lines into the stu-
dent health center were jammed all
day as students JIOught information
on how tp avoId illhess. • , , •

Tech ordered 1,400 doSes of 'va •
cine for Wednesday's immuniza-
tions, and another 1,000 doses were
on order. Officials rushed to get
enough vaccine, because measles
immunization must occur within
three days of exposure to be effec~
live.

City and campus health officials
expressed fear the outbreak could
spread among the 6,000 students who

Ifve or eat in university dormitories.
"Cases have been documented in

residents of at least four different
dorms," city health administrator
D.r~¥.t~9'\Y~a.;r ~d. " ~, 'd
"., Measles ~y~pto~s, in~rude a re
rash, high fever and sore throat and
eyes. Complications are rare, but the
disease will "make the person very
sick for a couple of weeks."

Health officials recommended that
dormitory residents get the shot if
they are under 33 or haven't been im-
munized against measles since
before 1980.

"We have .no way of k.nowing
where the outbreak began," said

t
wAS~roN (Aft) ~ PNaidelit Buih~.IIJHdnI toilQ' wItb

Japanese Prime MfDIJIer Nobo~ T ...... :11diIIdped 10 IbOIIIer
their personal relatfoosbtp and ,1IOlOQtb lnitationl' lnvolvfnl tNde
and defense Issues. 1

Takeshita, tINi flnt foreign leader to be weleomedto tbe WhIte
House by the new preScient, W8I Ilatedto meet wWI 8uJh and
Secretary of State James A. Baker m _before particlpatiDg .1:0-
working lunch.

•'The leaders are notcompet1nl to reach any new~ta'orto
achieve ndracles," said a .enior adminlttntiou official, who
diseussed the visit with reporters on eondltion bIa name.nOt beued.

"They are here to gel to kno"each ~' better,toaet • tone and '
direction of cooperaUon for tbefulure/' abe ·oftida1ll1ld. .

Bush is scheduled to travel. to J8p¥ later ,this month for the
funeral of Emperor Hirobito, but the official said tocIars ~
was timely becawre talki on such matter. 81 defenae. the intern.
tional economy and JaJ)8ft" t~ surpllll wOl be d1ffteult amid
ceremonies for ~ late. empen»r. ,

"It's very important for the two leaders to meet early onto
establish a perso" a "- ~rt and a broad-brush agenda." the official
said. • • ,

One Irritant Blose recenUy when Secretary of Defense-dealgnate
John Tower suggested during his confinnalionhearinp that
Japan's I~ntributionsto itl own defenaeue inadequate. Tower
criticized the nation's conatitutlon 81 a "10111),idh. n

The 1tM8constitution, adopted during the post.World War n U.s.
occupation, limits Japan's miUtary.

Tower's comments broUiht a sharp rebuke from the J_pueee,'
who pointed to a new budget that caUs for a 5.t percent Increue in
military spending.

The senior administration official pointed out that JIipan is spen-
ding $2.5 billion to support U.S. troops stationed there He
acknowledged that the UnUedStates "would lib to see a lotof theIe· .
things increased," but said the .dminil&ratlon was plealedJapan
"is moving In the r1gbhl1reeUon •." , ' : !

",Tab.....t. ,iWIO*",,~ to hIIbUIbt. ttJe efforU hiliOVern-
ment has made to open h1I COUIItry'sllllU"Utl- parttcubDl,,1D, ......
of the _7 billion u.s. trade defIcl.t with Japan, which is the wond',
largest imbalance.

'The official said that wb1le the trade JhorUall haleued IIJgMbr in
recent months, "it is ItUl very enormous, and we IWl bpe &0 1NI'k
on it." '

Texas bouncing back

Bullock projecting about
90,000 new jobs in '89

AUSTIN (AP) - sen rebounding,
the overaU Texas economy wllllJ'ow
by 2.4 percent in 1_, about the...me
as the natlon's economy, the comp-
troller's office reports.

.A measure of the recovery is that
;90,000 new Jobs should be created in
1_, Comptroller Bob Bullock I81d.
Such a jobs gain would set _ record of
6,7 million Tenn. gainfully
employed by year's end.

"Teus bas weatherf(l the oU-buIt
years well. We've regained IDOIt 01
the ground we 1000, and the .... te·s
outlook continue. to improve,"
Bullock said.

The latestedttlon of "Fiscil
Notes, " published by the COIIIp"'
troller's office, repOrted Wednelday
that since the recealon'. low point in
spring 1117, the stlte hal pined
171,000jobs and recovered ., percellt
of the jol:ll lo"t durtn8 the bleak
1-..87 period.

Unemployment baa fallen nearl.y
three percentag. poIJU. to about 7
percent by the end. of I••

..AuumInI the U.8..economy re-
.rnalr:. heIIth, and. 011 prIcu are
relat.lvely stable lntbe current

... ". ". -, eeononde -'" willrange, aeDi __""" .. "".....
continue through 1_,rt the publIea ..
Uonaald.

.~" , &be en4 of &be rear. recovery
will turn "lito Oft .. JtateWlde

. . ,

:otes,
C8stancda, MelisaaCUlaneda..Anita
Concz. InfantGid 'Cumplan. Sylvia
Cwnpian. Rose Mary Davila. Radnoy

Senate panel OKs Lujan for interior ~~~~~-.:: :~~==
WASHINGTON (AP) - A Senate President Bush. jan received consistently low ratings natural resources must not be January 31, 1989. '" -, Emestina Martinez • ....:Mary ~

committee on Wednesday He breezed through a hearing from the League of Conservation overlooked. ,McAndlews,MarpetE.~Ea
unanimously approved the nomina- before the committee last week, pro- Voters, the lobbying arm of the rna- Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Cumpian are ' M. Patrick, Hazel Prutsman,lnf. Boy
lion of Manuel Lujan as interior miaing to be "committed to protee- jor environmental organizations. Promising to be a. "steward" of the the parents of a girl, Judy Ann, born Salinas. Martina" Salinas, EsdIer
secretary and confinnatlon by the ting and enhancing" the natural The group said Lujan voted in favor nation's natural resources, Lujan January 31. 1989. Sauceda •.lnf. 80)1 Saucc:da.
full Senate is expected within days. resources while allowing .needed of pro-environmentallegislation on.ly told the senators that he and Bush Inf. Girl ScblahsJ,awa SChlabs.

Lujan's nomination was cleared by development. twice out of 16test votes cast. "are committed to protecting and Mr. and Mrs. RiChard Schlabsare Infant Girl Sliney. Leslie K. Sliney.
the Energy and Natural Resources His swift approval by the commit- At the same time, he has been enhancing the natin's valuable the parents of a girl, Natalie Ranae. Micah Stengel,lnfant Girl WdJs

f
JUI

Committee by a 19-0 vote after less tee was anticipated. characterized as a pragmatist and resources, as well as proceeding with bomFebruary I, 1989. I . )"neue. Wells. • I
than 30 minutes ofdiscus.sion. Some environmental groups have strong advocate for the varying in- their environmentally sound t ]

raised concern about Lujan's selec- terestsof the west. development." . Ob-t _ .
Lujan. 60, who spent ~ years as a tion by Bush, citing positions on During his confirmation hearing, . " " ' uuanes

member of the House from New several environmental matters Lu- Lujan defended his voting record on "We can do both. We do not have to PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL ..
Mexico, is one of two Hispanics jan took while in Congress. environmental issues, but also said choose between them," Lujan man- , Diana Balderaz, Infant Girl J" AMES"_"LEE Y"........._.sm" "" B",
nominated for cabinet poAs by During his years in Congress. Lu- the need to develop the country's tamed. n.aA.D

_____ -------- ....;.- ~-- Feb. I, 1989 ,
lames Lee Whiteside •. 30. 'of

Amarillo, diCd Wednesday.
Services are pending with WIlfard~

Wilker Mortuary.
He was the broCher of Betty BIIct

ofHcmord. '
Mr. Whiteside was born in Hale

. Ceater and bad Hved in" Amarillo for
,10 yem." ~ was a heavy c!quipment
'~andwlSamemberorlenkins
CblpeI.Qapcist CblEll. ' . .

SlIi'YivOll :iDelDllctwo '~I'rice
..ct' Bryan, 10£ ~; IU .(*eIItl.

, ,Mr~IDd,Mn.Joe·WhiaidoorU"'"
.kIn.; foqr 1mborI., J. JeDry
WbiIlClide of AmIriDo. Chris and
nay wN&eIide. bUlb ofLibedlf'"
100 WbiItJlidD ofPrioaa; faa' ....
Louise WhiIuide of CJroeIIIect. Lila
Wbilelido ofLlXnl. BettiBid d
lIcm'ord and Penny Wbilakte of
AmIrilJo;.,". '. Iftd.-. _ bis ...... Jmuny,,:ZeUa 'MD. of MOd..

employment 'urpuaeI itl late-dII
peak."

The 'Hereford iBr.nd

Th .m.jor ,force dr'vin.th ~
recover, .. 111 continue to bmanar.cturIn,. Wbida benefits hUn
tbllowtr doUarand iDcreaIInI com-
petlU'I'. " of . --- apoft,I,
the eomptraIIer'. report

_ - = ,Of" . DeW jobI,.liDwIW'- .. -....... " trW
be in trIdI and 1ndaItri_.

Side '_Wllp" d
Mary Hemandez,40, Of 923 .B~vud Street u ~nedminor injuries after the CdlIIc I
Wi drlvinJ cOllided with Ford pickup at f'ounh. ,semel IDdWitherspoon Ave
Wedncsda,- around nOOQ. William Ole.QWcS8,was nvelin. north on WI .
and was cued with fallan to stop. West staled in -" - lbat he wu at the top lip When
he I • C : 1Oft'IC1hin tho floor aDd failed to s
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.TM' dtsorder difficult' to detect,'
MosIof .. -=- cIIew. yawn and pUblicity Ibout TN diIorden..... m.... molsaheal applications.

~ aod '** eIbtJe.. led more IDd mare people to dental bite adjustmenlS. and reJax8lioo
l81y: 0lIl' ...,. oflku thiMi. they have a:TM expcises.., .
6paI IDUIC~, -- ~ disorder when wbU alley really have A new technique called an&hrop-
hllrmaay. ~ ! in this is. mipaine or some other medical honometry may -soon be routinely .
illlric:ate .- ' between pmbIcm used 10 detecr TN, ~SOfdcrs. The1DUICIeI.: ' ~. ~wrr. can ',DelatblS ... wide range of .technique ~' a ,highly I!IeRsili,ve
Iriger die' -- ~ diJcomfon ttealmenlS 10 manageTM disorders. mitrophone 'to, record 'SOund pane-
of • ~bulIr (TM) rrom drug therapy wid'l lranqulljzcr:s ms produced during jaw movement.
diD'der. . . ,to sUI'JCIY. 'Other .components of Analysis of 'die sound paucms can

, The aempomm ... ibu.... joint is treatment programs fOr TM dis- increase the accuracy of a, diagnosis,
&he joint IbM connecaa the jaw 10 the orden include JOft-food diets, researchers believe.
stuD. For • long dine. Ckwists· -. , . '=:'~..::-...:«~Rebekah Lodgecoo;venes .
blems with the way the teeth fit HerefordR~Lodgel228met A chili supper is"Scheduled for Fcb.
together. They now know thal TM in regul .. session Tuesday evening 25 at the to.O.F. Hall.
disorda's are really a group of with 21 ~mbers preICIIL , Irene .MerriU served as hostess.
several, ditTcJent disorders. each NobieGrandMarieH.nspresided Others· atlending were Rosalie
with unique causes and each requir~ as sick members and friends"were NoMeo". Susie -'CUnsinger, Sadie
ingunique treatments.. , . .mentioned. 11Urty-two visitsrb theS" Sllaw~ "rna. Sowell;Sftitley Brown.

TM ~ ae by no means and 49 cheer cards were mpor:ted: Erma Lov.ing. Jim Loving. Anna
rare. according ID the South .Plains Conklin" Ben Conklin, Dorothy
.District ~~ Society., M estima- Past Noble Omnd. Ada HOllabauah Lundry. Merle Boozer, Eunice Boyer.
ted 10 million Amencaos suffer installed Irene Meniu and Laverne 10 Irlbeck. Anthony Irlbeck. Faye
from Ihcm. One of the mOIl preva- Worley into offiCes of liutde and Brownlow. Ursalee Jacobsen. and

!. '., "'! ,Wi·' . lent. JDyofasciai pain <tysfunctiorr. Outside Guardian. Gene Bishop. .'{AnnLarid·erS§t~?l ~ .
II. I ,..---- ..-----------11111!11-----~,...--------..1 • Common stymptoms of T.M'DEAR ANN LANDERS: I·wu a. Marianna. ,PIL, when they return Crom their disorders i~lude a vague. aching ,

model student in high school, well- " ,honeymoon pain an abe ·sIdes of the .facelhat am
behaVed-no sex and no dtugs. When DEAR MARIANNA: I'm sure·lhc Names of B.ride's Parents spread to the shoulders air6,1he back'
I was 19.1 fell inlove with "Pete." We modIet who sent dl81barbed message Names of Groom's Parents of the head. difficUlty opening ~
became intimate after six months and enjoyed the sweetness of revenge. but Are you having a problem fmcling mouth or chewing. cliclting or
wentlOgether fora year. We were in I can assure you it didn't enhance her a gift for the person who has popping soundsJU'OWld the jaw. and
love and I thought I knew him well. rdadonship with her daughter. everything? Ann'. Landers' new jaw-muscle tenderness. Other

AftCr the split we remained friends. . CompIe .... willi Ihe gracious DOle booklet, "Gems," is ideal Cor a. potential symptoms include ringing
but I.nevet slept with him again. Three that I received in the mail recently: nightstandor cortee lable. "Gems" is in the ears. hearing Jass. sinus'pain
monlhs ago Pete called me u,pand ~YOU for .remembering Sara a collection of AnnLanoors' most and'dizziness.
said. ~Ithink I.ought to teUyou I have . and. ,~am.e, ,. ... . :~uesl.ed ~ms and essays. Send $4 According 1.0 the S,~~ Plains
I\IDS"" ..' ",~ ,:.. ". ,~" .~~". 1.... ;, ....::.~~ .. ~~b·~ed.a~B: .. £J-i'~el' :p~Us.'sclf-~,S1amPifdNQ.IOI)~stric\;Den~'~O¢iay.;t¥ ~

I \lIIS.lI\IaIlunmcd....".......... WID-:' , . J'. envelope (6S centspos~)10 Ann.crs have been miSIit.bQ .or ml~
Ood, it wa. negative. TheIUl was writing you 10aclmowledge your Landcrs,P.O. BOI l1S62.Chicago.m. headaches or earachesbec8use thCy
done at Planned PIren~ and the lhouJhtfu1ness 6061100S62. are complex and diffICult to elias-

==a 'k:t":P':m.v;.:.~I,mO·' m-,' B, 'n- 15' He' .a'-_It· h Inosc.However, recent widespread. a.nd helped prepare me Corwhat mi&ht , ~,I
.110 ahead. .1will have to be1estedevery
sbt months •.{Waitin, for lhe reaults isB.LEEDING DURING "bloody show."1IId usually ~gn8ls Ihat
Pla~.!~t·~.~t lO,make:ia Ibis: No . PREGNANCY . labor w.i11 SIart. soon. ,

h ho II B, ..... C. r..,k, ~D. Heavy vaginal bkeding .Iare in
matter w, 0 you are '01' w we .you. Plaldat" The /dnerkan pregnancy is most likely caused by I

Lliink.you .knOw someone. you can't be CoUeae ct,· Obstetridans problems with the ·placenta9.lhe org'antoo careful. After we split up 1learned .
thalPete.was bisexuaL This came as .1Id GJMCOIoIistI that.transponsnuLrientsand oxygen to
a shock beesuse he appeared IDbe as 'Bleeding d~g pregnancy is the baby. The placenta may ehher
straight as any guy I had ever mel upseUing whee i,lhippens to you. It is develop in the wrong place (placenta

I'm 21 now. and this one affaitwill not always a sago thal something is previa) or separate prematurely from
shadow my life for many _.AnI to wrong. but it shou~ prompt a call to the uterus (abruptio placenta). ijolh

~ ~ y yow doc1Or. . conditions require immediate medicalcome, PeIC is getting sick«every day.
and lam frightened for him. I am also 1beearUest bleeding in pregnancy attenCion and may require cesarean
frightened for myself and {or all Ib.e occursal. about Che same time you delivery. .

would. have your period ..lostead ofa.
young pt;ol'le w~o the young ,people normal periOd. thoUgh, you may have
who 'thlRk.It am t happen to them._" _'' e.--.',,,'ng. Thi· 's, happe,·ns.'W' he','. n the',',' ,

HI can help educate just one person -".....--'
about the l,on_g~le"rm conseauences of fertilized egg becomes auached to the
uv -- wall of the uterus.unprotected Sex. I wiD be amply Bt..-.Il . the fi 2 eeksrewarded for the pain it toOk to write - ~ng dunng . ust 1:..-we' ,

this leltet.ls the pleasure of sex wonh ot prepancy, especially if you have
dying for? I wish I had asked myself JoWer&ack pwumd cramping. may be
~t question before Igot .intimate with a. sian of .miscarriase. Sometimes.
Pete. • A cosdom may n.otbe romantic, Ibouah. dUstind of bleeding stops MId

the JXqIIIDCy oonlinues wilho\a any:spontaneousor even cornfOrtabJe •.hut riSks 'to the :fetus or ,m~~ If Ibe
itbea~,dyinl.bya.lmgshot.-Leamcd ~ is not' ........a....:..g~ ..II"y
1boLate in C81ifomia . ;t;;in; of Ibe~(~b)-:ill'

braIt ..,. Ind bIeccl through the
VI!IiDa. IIId Ihe IftIIIIlIICY ends.
MiIcariIp occun In Ibofa 15 to 20
pemeat 01 all preplllCiea and
pnemDy isc..aby _problem with
Iho ......... DOl by IOIIIethiDI
IbiIt ,. did or di4 not:do. .

It. macb .. ClO8ImOII. but more
1crioaI.... tor ....... lIl... fint
UimciIw II• CICIOI* .,..,.~ ...
condit_ willie die ~ cIoeI

DEAR ANN LANDERS: lam natpowin whiftitlhoold,
enc:Iosing a copy of the note my r,iend but ..... , 10 ~. The
.. when bet dlugbterfaiJed to .end. artiest symptOm of an ectopic
think-you noteI for wcdctinl aifts. I ~ is .... in the lower
tbInt. it". terrific IIId 10 do the ocheriWamen wille\. If you exprzience
mothenllave aaIbd to. WIllI do you 1DdI ...... ., bIeedina. call your
think? Hen, 'cis; . doctor...... 1IWaJ. An ecIOpic

'''We ....-MfulIyICknow1Id&e ow .,....cy lIa .... condition that
dlugll.er'. irreIgJonsibiUly in '. needI prom,pc ••• ,;11 _don.
:sen4ing lNd:~you notd fo/ her B IJI'CIMIICY will
~ilig ~._Yfewant you to biow 1I..,......, IDIdiQI .......
... we lIIPJI"ICaatect )'OUr auencIInee 1bftrd Iiie wry end of prqnancy.
Ihdgift few lhiIocCIiIion cxlftll ~ wiD notice • piat&Ia
a beanCelt ''l1uu* you Sip me-- 1bia II knon •s.,..,n. B,,../oN ANa B._ 1,.,

AIJTHOIImO )(ER(J(

Hund honored 'II J ..

The E.B. Blac:k House was the setting of'SatuRlay"s bridal shower held in honor of Angela
Hund, bride-elect of Joe Hocbstein. Gue~ wefc greeted (from left) by May Hochstein. the ..

. . prospective groom's mother; the hono¢e; and Alice Hund, the,bride-elect's mother. Wedding
vows will be 'solemnized Feb. 4 inSL Anthony;s Catholic Church .•

DEAR CAUFORNlA: Thanks fOr
telling us your stOry. You are awfully
young 10 be saddled wi&h&his.kind of
WQIT)'. aDd I'll..,myfmgm aosscd
~t everything bImS out OK., "corIckxP. you should bowl isnot
lOOpen;ent~don qainstAl~.
bu,t IS I've $lid bebe. 90 pea:ent IS
,.I~beuet dian nothing. Good rude.
~~ . '

COMMERCIAL IPAINTINO
Oft • LmEAPREIB'

-·,Homemade-
----. Chili

trnt~a'9, rebl1l8.JY 3rd
9:30 am- DOOD ..

St. Anthony'. School
prospective pre·achool (4 yr. 01d8)

a klDderlanDers.

Bleeding durin,g pregnaney can.be
scary. Sometimes it can mean OI1ly
minor conditions, that need no
treauneni, but it could also be a sign
of a serious problem that could put
both you and your unborn baby in
danger. The best thing yOu can do if
you bleed at any time during your
pregnancy is wc8ll your doctor right
away.

It'.,.,.. oppol'taDlt,- to Me oar proanm8,
faDUttl_. t~d aDd computer .....

Now, Breast ,e.car Has Y.lrtl,a)Jy
Nowhere to JUde iil·Heretom, Texas.

..t • '.'

Deaf Smith General HospitalanoUDoelJ
the ~ avBilability of ita new Jow-dose
Mammography unit,

To tight breast cancer, the Auierioan Cancer
SoOiety otfers the following mammography
guideline.: .

"Women agee 35-39 should have a
-"---lIne man] - , II~. . ~ ~ogram ..

"Women -.rea 40-45 .hould ha:¥e.8
mammogram every 1to 2 yeara, even .

. it no sYmptoms are pre.ent."
"Women 50 and Over .hould have.:

~ every year."
TO'80bedule'your appointment for. mammogram oall
884·8141 ea&;... at the Deaf Smith General H pital.:

Have Give

"
r



SMU·upset TCU;
Tech whips Bears .,

Wilson was not about to let this one
slip away.

"It WWl pressure because I'm the
only senior on the team and Ihad to
show the guys I _ouldo' choke,"
Wilson said.

. . J,unior forward Lance Blanb hit 23.
points ,asihe TeDs Longhornafougbt
off Texas MiN M'.

The game was played before a
noisy sellout crowd of 16,231 fans.
Tezas' first full house since
February of 1986 against this same
Aggie team.

The victory propels the Longhorns
to a 16-4 season record and 7·1 in c0n-
ference, tied with .ArkansaS for the
t~p Spot. The Aggies, losers of five i

straight, dip to "12:and M.
"f(hink a key for us i,.shooting 39

percent andistiU being able to win the
game," said Texas Coach Tom
Penders. "This is one game where if
we're not a good team, we come out
-of here with a mark in the Wrongcol-
wnn."

"Our guys put everything on the
line tonight, said Aggie Coach Shelby
Metcalf, who watched his team lose
for the nth time in the put. 13
games. ") just hope we can build en
this kind of effort and turn ·this thing
around."'. .

Sean Gay scored 24 points and
Teus Tech hit 22of 24free throws in,
the final four minutes of play to hold
off Baylor. 74-416.

The Bears remain In the con-
ference cellar, dropping to 1·7 and
~l"overall. The Red Raiders evened

The Mustangs increased tl\elr tllei:r ~WC mark at 404and improved
record to ...l0 -overan and .1-4 In ·to9-IOovetaU. ' '
league play while TCU dropped toeenter J.D. Sanders added 14
13-7 and ~2. SMU led all the way pOlnts...and.nine rebounds and guard
before 4.690fans in Moody COliseum Jerry Mason chipped in 12for Teus
but, had some unsettling moments Tech. .
toward tne end of the game.. Julius Denton Paced Baylor with 15

Danny Hughes led TCU with 14 . points and eight rebounds.· Donnell
points, Hayden added 14 points and Ivan IRVING, Texas (AP) _ When the

Keith Wilson hit the front end of a Jones had 10for the Bears. '
one-and-one free throw with no time Play_-·ers from both teams appeared NFL releNes a list of 22 unprotectedDaUas rCowboystoday, some of theremaining to giveth,eRazorbacks an unaffect:ed by pre-game inRocD .
ft8.87winover the Hous&onCOICars. lions for measles ..An outbreak. of the names w.ill be those of old handa.

,-u .', il\DIU. llfI . 't.. . - _ such .. .back ~te
Roger Fernandes after a -~ shot ~edthe' move 'by. ,,,lor I '. Who know WI4Ifft'liftelO"WJft:
by Craig Upchurch with two seconds flelals, ~ho feared the same might . But the placement of the Whites on
left, happen an Waco. _. _ _ the list should come 81 no surprise.

Razorbacks Todd Day and Lenzie Greg_Price scored 22 POin~ and Both men are in their mid .. and
Howell each hit career highs of· 29 ~dy Gilchrist had 21 to lead the are unlikely to aUract much interut
and 26 points respectively as Arkan· Rice Owls to a ~ win over the because of their large salaries. Alao,
sas increased its record to 14-4and ~m New MeXICOGreyhounds. the Cowboys ,are eZpec.ud. to draft
7-lin conference play. Houston feUto c EBnaHardY, added 15po~ts !~rthe UCLA star qu.arlerbaek Troy
12-8and H.~ls as they Increased. thelr season . Aikman',

Horace Chaney seored 28 points to rec?rdto .ll. .', _. ,. Dallas coacb 'Tom, Landry &IIidthe
lead the COugars. . .Eastern, ,NewMexico, 1M. was .Ied placement of the two stan on the list

Arkansas . had not beaten the by..Darwin P~uley, with 22..P(lints would not necessarily serve as a
Cougars in Houston since 1979,·when f~Uo"'ed:~y RJck Pickren and Troy signa] their careers were at an end.
the Razorbacks won 62-61. and Inmann With 14each, "They may still be invited tQ train-

ing camp." said Landry, "but no
decision has been made."

Other prominent Cowboys ex-
pected to be on the list include safety
Victor Scott, who finished the season
on NFL suspension for substance
abuse; center Tom Rafferty, 35.
quarterback Kevin Sweeney, who
started two games .last year ,tight
end Doug Cosbie,whounderwent
foot surgery recenUy, and wide
receiver Mike Sherrard, who hasn't
played in two seasons because of a
broken leg.

The Cowboys will protect 37
players, among them young quarter.
back Scott Secules, who will begi.ven
a good. look In training camp. If no
teams!gnB the 22 unprotected
players. their conVacU revert back
to the Cowboys on April 2.

The Cowboys have three free qent'
players - defensive e8d ~lm. Jeff-
coat, qua~ Steve Pelluer and
guard Crawforil Kw - and
quallfytna orden toAD on W
day.. .

By The Asserlakd PJ'eII.
Southern Methodist Coach John

Shumate says Todd Aleunder was
the difference as the Mustangs
defeated TUBa Christian and knock-
ed the Homed Frogs out of a th~
way ·tie for the lead in y.e Southwest

. Conference. t)asketbaUtitle ,.ace.
Alel[.and~r6cored. 21 points

Wednesday night, including sil
points In the fmal two minutes,to
lead the Mustangs to a ~7 victory
over Teu. knocking the Homed
Frogs out of.a three-way with Arkan--
sas and Teus.

Arkansas edged Houston • ...-r.
and Texas slipped past Texas MIM,
ss.ao. to remain tied .:atop the con-
ference standings. •

In ottu~r SWC-games, T:el8s Tech
downed Baylor. 74:-66. and Wce whip-
ped Eastern New MeDCO,90-&1, in a
non-eonterenee game.

Shumate ·said Alexander. playing
in his eight game altel returning to
the team after leaving for personal
reasons, . provided the spark the
Mustangs needed for the upset.

•'Todd Is an,outstandingplayer and
is fighting every day to get into
shape." Shwnate· said. "Every day
he is getting better and better. You
could tell out there tonIght that he
was an experienced. seasoned pOint
guard."

TCU coach Moe Iba said. "SMV
switched defenses a lot and kept us
off balance. We looked like a team
that hadn't played a game In-a week...

Starling takes on
Honeyghsn next
LAS VEGAS (AP) - Marlon Starl·

ing will challenge Lloyd Honeyghan
of Britain for a piece. of the
welterwelght championship Satur-
day night, but he does not consider
himself a challenger.

"I'm a champion. whether I have 8
title or not," the 30-year-old Starling,
of Hartford, ,Conn., said. Wednesday.
"I'm the best welterweight in the
world."

Star.llng losithe World Boxing
.Association title to Tomas MoHnares
o£Colombia on a.Controverslalli~
round knockout last July 29at Atlan-
tic City, N.J. Tapes clearly showed
the knockout· blow was deUvered
after the beU sounded ~ndlng the
sixth round.

Th~ New Jersey A.thletic .ConBrai,s..
sion changed. the resul) to ".no deci~
810n," but theWBA. did. not .reverse
the r,esult or order.n immediate
rematch. .

'·PoUties." muttered StarUng.
Molinares ... .:heduled to defend.

the WBA titlelpinit former cham-
pion Mark Breland of New York on
the HoneYlban-StarUng card It
CaesanPalaee. MoUn.res,
however, rec:entlyreUnqa1ahed, the
tiUe after a physlcian .id he was
, uHering r~om 'dcp-eaion.

So Br,eiandlWlU IiIht for the
vacated 'title .in a lJoroundmatcb
pinlt Lee .un-Soon of 'South

Korea.
Breland 101& the WBA title to Starl-

jng on an UtIH'ound knockout AQ8.
22. I", and he fougbt • lJ.round
draw wlthStarlinalut ApriI'II,

Nolin. ,b1I controvenial •• his

success against Breland and his deci·
sien victory over .SJmonBrown, the
current International Dozing
Federation champion. in 1985,Starl-.
mg satd: .

"This figbt Is for the undisputed
welterweight championship of the
world."

The winners on the HBO televil10n
doubleheader Saturday night are
likely to meet, and .Honeygban and
BreI8nd are rooting for one another~

Neither Breland nor HoneyghaJi
pretend to like starlinl.

"Probably becaue of my tidies
and the w.y ,I fight," staJ'ling said
wtthasmUe. .

'Ibe m leeline between ~yghan
and starling wa underscored bY an
incident Hon.eYlban 88)'1 occurred at
the Sug.raa, Leonard-Donny
Lalonde ' •• ' ca..,n Palace Nov.
6. stadfll8 denlei It,

Starling appeared: before
Honeyghan and began taunting him,
according to HoneyJbu.

. 11.1 did not punch him beeauI.e J
wun't being paid to put on altho"."
Honeyghan recalled. "The nat belt
ttung I could do """'t in hll face:' .
which, lion'Yghan lUI, lIwbat lie
did. . .

"Do ."'_'1. 1"1- d 'u................,, .you, ""W.". lJtIUy . -.vo_,..-_
spit in my face and Ia IIill fIIhUn8
~Y?"'SW'Unc""';> . ~

Herd baseball
to sfress defen e

.. YOIUt (AI') - a..ae ..1 tllDellDu., ....
y.................... efu. dD-." , .
Yan 0IaIU, oaee _ aD nat . .."., be faoIIIII
................ ., ..,... natto .... 1IIt."who.......... III........ _'n ......

, cMIp. 8t ... ..., ...... ,.. ...
.... I__ ten.., ~.wID....

"NaM," TCMIIII OIl , ,., •
'helitatlaa. , I ' tIdIII ru .,

YOIIItI and ., tile Nft.' iblltbard, 1ftbl .....
pe~ the........... .. ..,.. I. 0Iwi0IIIJ. the ..
dpIe tollle....,.............. 't .. 8& tI8 ...........
• lift ... a&ecIed • till on ..... IUft)' &emnI will ..,
..... ' fne Ilene)' ...... took _ tJpe ef ......,. and I'm .......
effect WedII., On In,....." .

Altbou8b the oftIdaIliIta won, .. · Tbe ,.... .. unIIateraIl)r 1m......
rea...... upW.1ate toda,. or FrIday, .., tile OWDII'I without union CGM.t
the drift hal became dear tI,Ie,. .. AI) ....... to satIIfy Judie DaVId
few 4IYB a playenaebowledp DotJ. presiding over the antltrIIt
they've been told their .. tus. May suit fUed by the NFL Players
of the players reportedlJ left.... Auoc:latlon at the end ~ the ..,
protectecl are among.the lame's big. llbike In 1.,. It tool ~eet fOllowinC
gest nama, mOlt 01 ,them in tbeU' .a Iast-ditcb meeting on the IIlOI'DlDa
deeUntng years. ,. of the Super Bowl, Jan. 22. between

'ftaey Include Steve Largent "of ne,otlators for the two sides thai
SeaWe~ the NFL', all-Ume.te.dlns ended,,, fruitlessly .. the rest of the
paN receiver; veleran An·Pro numerous unlolHll8D8lement sea-
center Mike Webster of ~ sions in the put two years.
.the last holdover from the steeIen· 1be plan a1loWl~Ch team to pro-
. Supe~ Bowl teams of "riIa; 'g.rJes ,teet ~ players with the rest - even
White of the Loa, Anlelel Rams,., those with emtins contrids- per-
o~ Reisman Trophy wlnner ,mlttedto negotiate with any otbe,.· .
who led the NFL in nIIIhiDIlnl..,: teamuntU April 1. If they have not

. three-tlme Pro Bowl gaUd RaIl gone elsewhere by then, they revert
Grimm and l~year defeDslve tackle . back to their old ~ with their old .
Dave Bull of W~; perennial Contracts.
All-Pro defensive tackle Randy Moreover. teamS are allowed to

·Whtte of the Cowbo~; ottia Ander. proteCt players whose contracta
son of the Glanta, ~ 11th leading ~ye expired under the olcl rules.
rusher .in NFL hiItoty: and such wtuch require. a &earn IiIninI a
former Pro Bowlera u W,aley player to .-lve his old team the right
Walker of the Jets, ,Jim Burt of the ,of first llefusal and surrender draft
Giants, Cri8 CoUlnstrorth of the choices'" compepsatlon. Only two
Benpll;E.J. Junior of the CardinalI players in the lilt decade - the mOlt.
and~oeKleckooftheColta. notable linebacker WDber Manhall.

But molt had the same reaction as who· went from_ Chicago to·
,teaml tried to protect yoq,... Washington. year agq - have
spects, knowing that other. teams .~hanged teamsin that fashion.

,would be unlikely to pursue hiIb-
salaried veterans whO are well-
settled in their home areas.

Bascbal. Iseas::.~ Monday with tile IinI day of pKtice 'atHaefcrd High ~. .. . .
Hereford coach T.R. SartorIOld Ih,eHaefordLkllaCabon Wod!Qday

that 48 players .. c..renlly out for baIeItaII..wiIII IOWfIIIDCR pIa)'aS
to join the sq... at tile end of Ibc boys' ..... 11 leMa.

"We have more playas out Ihan webave In .. pillbealUIe we now
• have freSlunenin the hiahschool.· Sanar IIkL WiIh die incIeuc in
players, Dav.id Ashby. who aervecI. 81 ~ 10_ ')'CII1I. Iaao. will jo~ SIdor"' .... ,_ MSi __ J wlth BiU, Bridp.

s... lWO....nm,aII-c1iatrict
IUItaI. DR ..,.. McCrIcbIl and
Ie8fielderlCellh Blown ...........
........ pilC:bcr JIIOII Soou will be
back on Ihc mound on the Herd.

AIJo returnlnJ will be shortslop
lussell Backus. wbo started ICvaaI
pmes last ~ at shortslop. and
pitdlerCint Couen. 'who went4-21u1
yal'and~UP=.• yoff-pmc winin a thrce-1U_ .PecOs.

, "We won', be UIIrOnIIl the pille
this ~,but we won"' be bad," s.tor
aid.Last year". re8ional-finalistsquad

. hadaaeam'baain&averagelmUlld AOO
for most of Ihe season. .
. "We'll make up for a Hide lea

T.R. SARTOR strength at the plate wilh a linle beaer:
defense," Sartor said. "We wercn"·l a great defensive team .lat year. but ,
we had ,enough offense to outscore a 101,or folks. This year. our defense I

will be better."
Hereford will open ils seasan March 2 in the tough Abilcnc toumImCnt,

then begin itsDiS1rict l~A schedule March 7 at Lubbock. Dunbar.
"We're noteven favared 10win ourdistricl, ..Sartor said. "ESIICado (which

finished the regularseason in a three-way tie with Canyon and .Du.... )
has all but one player back and they have an outstanding pitcher from two
years ago that was hurt last year. .

"A lot of other teams arc going to bebeuer than they were last year.
I think ~it'sgoing 10 be a very tough districlrace."

, . ,

,

Cowboys tp leave
Wtiites unprotected

Meanwhile, club president Tu
Schramm said the· Cowboys will be
aggressive in signiog free .gents.

Because of Dallas' s:.13record, the
tearn~. lip, ,"'.". .... ,
.. it, . ''; ""~ _ ""-r' ...

.... ..,~~. f,I

t •

Ia.aIa~
Ove....
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Clearance ·Sale
Ladi.es Wlnter Merch,andise'

Ship &; Shore
Docker's Shirts 1 ·Denim a Color

JeRD8
·Lady Wrangler
·Levi Bend ·Oven
·Whitewaah
Denim Jackets

89°0

Levi Shirts

JU8tinRop.ers

Belts

'2'0%,
Off

Buckles,

Only one triple Crown 4rinntr tIu
silled antiher Triple Oon, .
Gallant Fos.ibe _ '1.,
sired Omaha. who the _
champ.



..

..... IIdIt " tile T.... In _ who lY06dId..., 81111j1nH ...
wilen he .. I neord for. ftnt..,ar lnp.

Reliever Todd WorreD wanted to major pItdIer with ...... ' Dim to ..............
.. if the II. IAIIiI CanIInI1a WCJUId .' '.'Once the upper tract WOI1b ",1 .
"play fair'" .... when ...., 'did. ~ WomB, d.Ps.. .. taU hlIuid 'took. look ,....... Wb6 .... Iut
algned • ~ tM& more'than .....,. req ...,... _ arbitrator at the varlDal~ra=. went __ ......,.. Ullivenity of Texas .aior'·
quadrupled ""Alary. ~ 1Ioada" had ........ ...,.. from there," ....... DIll and CdItraIa ....... Iinbcbr Lee BroctnuiI Jti'elwcI

v , ",I, wanted to _ ,how far *'" ~ II. LouIa".CIfterlRc_..... 1IanU111ld. ~ .. _.III -)liar, line lOp.wards It theEx~""""'-
dinala were wWIftI te eame over the 'UBut I think ..,. pIa)'td fair," be •Worrell's con~ will .... him .... ill - tI. ........ In AIIociadon'. Lonatan PoobII
~int (_,101,)" I81d IaJd of U. CUdInIII. '''I1IIy Aid the hilheIt1*d .......... ill iditol')' 1.1., Awaids Dinner hdcf Jan'. 27 • 1M
Wednadq after year they would OOIM &0 me after three for thoae with _ a.r.e rears' Ier- 'Left.bandIr ar." the lICe 01,........ ErwiD CeII_ in Austin.
contract. "If the CardInaII 't yean and they cId.1 appnda&elt." vice.. to's pMehbIrc ,a ..... Brocknal. of Hereford earned Ihc
come to the .......... I'd ... had tQ j "orren hal 181 MV. In • Uttle ' AIaoJilnlnl W~ weI"e were year CGIltract over " mUUon t..I HcwIeaAwMI for SddanhipCor
COOIlcierarbttratlOo." over three IDllJor leape 1tUonI, Jimmy Key. a.w daVia ,~Rob a yeer. wIh .. aptIoa for .. foarth baYirwlhe top If'Ide point averaae of

The ... year-old ......... ,.. apeed rankinC h1nuecoad on a.,IAtdI· aU.. Deer, aU of wI_ pt' ..diyear. 18lI0II. Key bid for '1" llljuIribr .. aeniorfoodlllJplayen.':
tQ a,one-year crcinti..c( ~ ... , a tiD liat. He, WIll ~ NaUoMI ''''01The, weNamcIlf ,,*",piayen' miWon In arIIftnUen Blue BrocImtIn •• ID8IIreti.IIIItJor .....

. . . , . J.,.count.end .... t1.JmtIIIon. ~ cia Ihe Dean'~ Lilt for (our.

0, I~m,nlc.,star kewls, s,.y-s st,e,rold "~~:~~~~;-,_fO.!~,==-~~'::eda.D . t
i~ '" • .,_ __ ...... ~_ .. .- UWI" of Fame Seholarship AthJefe (or 1988. r .

use by women i·· on increase'·· ="'~=E=":'=t~i~l-=t·
... , JeUled 011 • ~ 1tam, Spirit Award and the Longhorn

LOB ANGELES 'c,AP), - 'ftIe, way in the 1. Ol~ICS and '~"o in the . sport, ,definiWl,. iD Amerjc~:~'l ,.... ..,.,..a .-.JJe of SportSmai1ship Award.
. carl Lewis ~ it, It.erold. use by o.-.t Seoul, South KOrea, last . believe that strongly:' he Mld. ...._. , Brockman his also won Southwest

lYOIIlenin track and field bu been on swnmer. refused to ~ l;Ia,mel. "I know that, many ldndsoUunds ',Atlanta, first "ernen Gerald c:oofetcncc P1a~ol the Wcet ,honoi:s,
the rile, ~hICi ,of·Amettctlhlln his "'We'ilet trying to create they're FeCefylng 'or' competition Perry~ to ........ a faIIe of isaOTEAcademicAlI-Americanand
sport are low, anctTbeAthWlCaCon- awareneu," he saict: "When we aren't getting there. rm not saying tm,500,'WBravea ieUever OIarUe is active in thcFellowship of Christian
gress, is more of a, hlJldtance than a focus onthel,ncHv,lduals, it takea' that ,from an mesal Pndpolnt., I Puleo ,settled for _.OOO,a ,aise of Athletes.' ,
help. \ " ,.waf from the problem.' , dOn~t Imowwhere it'. going. I know '102,500. ' , Brockman was a le'ader in several
, Lewis, 8winner of -1Old' medals "Jt'l definitely a turnoff to me, not' all of it lsA"t getting to the meets. Another reliever, Brad Havens of 'statistical C8teJQrie& for the 1988
in the last,two OIympi~ 4..... ,a1lo only frOm an athletic stanclpolilt'but We're geUing m.ore televtstcn the Cleveland IncHans, agreed to a Longhorns. He 'was .second-.high, in. "
said Wednesday that improvement from a society standpoint.'~ Lewis (coverage) every year but less one..year contract for _,000, '. LaCkJes with 113. eaused aninlercep-
by,tt. and field athletft IJUiM. be ... d of steroids. Uit's a drq. Every money...· ,~,ia of ".... I lion, recovered a fumble. caused three
.wed by sutt-pBrcoaching.. ,drug collectively ls Just, ~inI ,our Lewia saKllllb-par coachiJ1l might Rick AcWJerl,. a New York Mets' fumbles, bloCked lwokicltsand

Lewis W8lln LoI Angeles for film- society IS .. Whole. I'm more ...... hinder prognu InIlia 8port. 'right-hander w~ was injured most recOrded six sacks.
ing of the 11'0][ Network television it for that reuon." "The ,tIdq that miIbt IIow 11 (iJn.. of last season, qreed. tQ a one-year
'show uBeyond TomOlTow~ t'heHi- ,LeWis IIlld a lack of ,ethics 'coo- 'provement "'0118aU traek athletes' , conlraetfor ",000, a .,000 ,cut.
tech Science Series. "The abowwlll .lrtlMUdto steroid use.. down more than anything is Dion James of Atlanta became the
beairedSaturday,Feb.l1atlp.m. j~e..,tually, hopefully ethics can ,C08ching/' he said, UWeneed to get I f;rst. player to have an arbitration

:.'
101 believe, the' performance- tek.e ,overt he said. uOuF ethiesate, more consistent and better coaches . ~,~earing. He and 8raves represen..

enhancing drug usage among women very low. SOme people justify taking around the wodd, not Just America tatives appea.red before arbitrator
is higher than among men, this ,drugI. the idea bein" whatever it but the world. u· " ,Daniel Collins. but several~r
year," Lewis said In a 'telephone fn- takes to win and tt's not lUega" But F'or yell'8,~w" :hai Clhased, Bob signlngs reduced the nwnber of
terview. "List year, I wouldn't it',unethical." Beamon's world reCord oU9 feet, 2¥t players eligible for arbitration to 56. -.
agree with ,hat. I think the men . Lewls. rI. allO e~ theopl~ inches in the .1001' JW1Ip. Never.. ThreepJayers -. shortstop Dickie '
deClIned in1l1li. nionthat The Athletics Congress. the theless, Lewis said a 3O-foot jump is Thon of the PhIladelphia Phillie.,

"People generaUy ~0C1IS on the gOY.emiRg bO.47 of track and fie.Id.1n ~ble. , ., '. ; first .baseman Steve Balboni of the
.men" Ya~1Ml it wiD improve in 1_ the United Sli~,'ls damaging the UThere's no Questiqn. ,(a 3O--foot, Seattle Mariners and outfielder
for the women." ,.' sport.. It' Jwnp is possible) If everything is Alben HaU of the Bravea - were

Lewis, who won four gold medals "I believe tIuIt TAC is hurting ttJe rig"t,U he said. scheduled for hearinp today.
-, ... I
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Cal. us -- your
Pre-Need Specialises'
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Pu Directors
of ord

364-6533
105 GREENWOOD

/.

"_,.ford
Sat..
'9:30 am - 1:00 pm

• .

FRE
BUSHNELL 7X35mm

INSTA·FOCUS
BINOCULARS '~I

When yolIllbuy1511'Cts ar more of Owens-
Comq f*\k fl)erglas nuBian or 10rolls of'
R·19 01' higher R-value insUlation. DetaIls In.-.~.~

$49.95v ..... ~
Add $3.00 lor ~ and hading.

HIgg'lnbotham Bartlett Co.

.ALL, veRI's
- .~,

$1&0·°0.
thnl Saturdayl

Custom Cleaning
In.lde • Oat'!

$"'0 moa~,can.a.; • pICk·u ....

Special quote.
OD fleets·.

Ryou
looking for

'basic comfort?
We R the ones
who can prov.ide.- ,
It. St.t .• Lie. No. TAClA004746

O,pen,'
24 Hours

W:e'
Appreciate

Your Business!
338 N. ".In
Mon.· Fri.
9:30 am • 5:30 'pm

701 N..2511111 Ave.
364-011,45,'

OOKSBARP'
if you need a copier that t.
,depend.ablefrom day one'.



Carter's grading sy em
gets 'clearance from TEA'.

AUSTIN(AP) - Plleliminary.~
dings ofa review of Dallas ICuter
High ScboOI.~. ,Sn,ding ,system, In·
dicata ,tbe srstem worcb. said 'feUB
Education Agency Commissioner
WiWam N. Kirby.

'I1'Ie grading system ... at the
center of a dispute when the state
tried to prevent Carter (rom com.
pettng In last year's Class $A football
playoffs. Carter won a court. order. to
remain in tbe playoffs and event .. l~
ty won the state champiqnahip.
. Kirby had determined. student ,on
the Carter team. had. 'aUeda·class
and was ineUgible to play But Dallu
school distr;Ic.1 officials said the fail-
ing grade given to def,nsive ~ck
Gary. Edwards was due fo •
miscalculation, and that Edwards
actually passed. .

After the court battle. TEA of-
ficials began investigating the
grading system following complaInts
from other schools that Ca~er',s
grading standards were too low.

But Kirby said Wednesday t/:1at .
TEA officials were generally pleased
by what they saw of the Carter
grading system.

"Initially they have said to me
they have found a lot of positive at-
tributes. There are a lot of things
that are being tried out up there that
are really aimed at helping Iuds,"
Kirby said.

•'The one drawback that they rais-
ed a question about had to do with ~he

o

volume of ~ort lnvolved," be
uJd. Kirby ,uld. the :flnll report. will
lbe completed In the nat ,aev.aI
"eeM..

AtCart.er, Itddedts are graded on
homework, cIa.. participation,
weekly' teD and Ills: weeb' teIU.
Eacbarea .. wOl'ih • perctDt of the
grade. A student cannot receive a
Qwnerical lrade of leu thin 10 on
any !particular uatanment,· .

In • related development, State
Rep .•Fred HUl,a.;R1chard1on, filed. a
bW tblt 'woUld make the TEA. ,com-

. missiOner the ftrull authorlt)' in
disputes ovir whether • Rudent ...
academically eligible to par;Udpate
in extracurricUlar activities .:. ,

House Speaker Glb Lewis sipecI
on as a co-sponaof to Hill'. bill. "We~
must, continue down a count that en-
('ourageaacademic performance.
House' BlU 2 will enhance that pur-
suit," said LewJs. .
. Donald .HiCkS...Carter!. lead a~

to;ney in tbe la,-,.suit,~the p(O-
posal. .

"What they're ttyihg. to ae-
complish is to run minority
districts,"'he said. Carter, an inner-
city sChool of approDlD8tely 1,.
students. ia predominantly black·.

Rica said suburban and rani
school. dJstrictsare trying to beat
Carter In the statehouie and CO~
thoUle beeaOle they can" .compete
with them on the .,..ytng field ..

·cs

"w.M... pG...... ol~
talenI In the ...,.... MUon 01
•n.pu. '!be onIJ' ,.., --1U1I are
.... &0 be able to _ • from.
'undIr. It u to boek tba. (CUter)
out on tedlrdctlWel.-'''1aId. .

HiD aaid the CarW' oan&roveny
prompted the 11m.... &11M it.u not
aimed at a tpeCtfIc aebDeI.

Sinee the playoffs are over. the ap-
peal is irrelevant, said UIL aUomey
Lucia Bunton. Bunton said the UJL
would continue to ... epare for the
trial on the merlta 01 the case in
March.

·If the TEA and the UIL win that
. eoUlt flllhtwiththe Dallas schoOl
district. Carter would be stripped 'of
its state titJ~.

® by Dean Young a.nd Sta~ Drake I
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The sale or Girl Seoul coatieI SIir iii iCe ar_ .
will continue locally dlroqb . ... ice B.II
Sunday. .,..,. I ... • ...... _ ....

Priced .52 pet ~x. ~ ~ ...... CRIIIIIi'.; I/J, ~._ ea_a,.;
may be pgchlied {roaI kaI" Oid dIeidoI. (MIIIIM1 , ~ .IJa d 22 0INia0
Scout nocw' of ~J"" . a.a,.... ..:j ,~" .... __ ,

nlCAdetICl 'Of bY cd......... · 5.',.......... 01' .. , ........ - ..... ': .,.,.... ~pIe s..a·1401d ..
Arellano, leader of 'unlof''J'Rlop 1~~-.ce~ .,..of ·
No. 282.·.'- 36Ull:l QI' :I6f-5:!05'.- I tIJIP. 1IroMi ... ~ . ' CIUIt. ~ iceCRIMI

,No moneywill be c:oIlcdId..uil. J/1. ~.1JD.'MICr CMr ofpq .-ed~""""
the cooties 'are ,.Uvered .fCb. '23- 1C. V....' ...-_
MarchS. ': I 2C.~, . ',~' _ CMir ico~

Seycn kinds 01COCIkiea, '"I~ 2c. - n...-Isdc:b «":"-" '1-; Fteae.. --... wiIIII, ' ......wilh only \'C__ 1L.I- .a.....-'-:;...;.·1IId ,_...-- ,........~. ....'
....- -....... .1c.' ..... -.. · . ~, (t.WeI1.-vinp) .

coluaininl DO .....,viIiWl; lie inU:dO-~ ~ , ~COIPbiie M 0111. c.. ,
available. 0, • • ",' buUar. ~ tmwa 12 muft'in dn· 1iIaa, .
, Savannah,_~'"oQ'er ~ul SUIII'. ". '~=Id': ~'. Stir,,' in ,f,2. ,Scot.:n.'OM*ieI ,', ••

buUCt sandwic'hCd'~r, two GdcIcIl Vi .' JIQpQOIIl.prdzoIiIand 2(8«) ..... CNaI8 ~ ~
, cookie' cakes! and ~ ;. I peanulI. ,Dl325 ~ RoveD 1 up. wnilla r ,,,) ,
c~nchy peanUl_bu~~ic ~ (or 20 min,*" IIlIrinI octc.iODIIly! 1 up. lemon juice :,,'
wllb chocOlale. .I..,., -.. (Maba.6 cups) . 2 cas. beIIIIl
ch~ate~ ~l ~ f'riaIuring '. '. ~, Cldflolt' 1/3 c. heavy aaJn
toaSted, ~, (Jl lop .00 ~ . 1~ V.iUa CIaaic Creine COokies, IIIe .....
late SU1~. .,. l cnuIied ' ' • CbenY pie fiIIi-.. .. 01' pacrveI

ClaSSIC Creme t ~~.: arc 4 _ ..,.. or ~ IDdIed ' 18,12<up...mn .... --- tint.
trad.i~ r,~re. lAd va,mlla 1i·IMH1~I·Wuei.' "-": ..' . IIlUff"Ift Unci 1IId'·_~ ..n.
sandwich ~es. and.~-:r-iire 1(3 )** bel pIaIin ,cootie in eIdl cup.. Combine __ I .: S81lJhgcoOkles . " .r: .: .' '. .

· l~ditlion~l_s~or~bre,a~ ,c~ti~s. -. IIl:ZCoId~~rry -'. ~~ ....... !juicD. ... ~ Linda. VCrmillioh listens 'to a sates p,itcb from Lori. Wilbum and Tara Hume, from left, as the
I,I~;hd~ dusled W1~~':~D '2 o.wN--.....,... CreMI ~.. .and _. 1IeaI_, wei, .: _II"-~ . thi' tel' '1._ bo t th ,t' . d of 0' '1 S l' lei' "1 bl S' I "IIco t'M,lnlS8r8 cnll!Ch,y~da~, 1c. ~wbaTies DividDrnbdanfMlllyCMl'-.odic. ,Y9~ '_U' rner a u. " e ~ven -I~~S '[( . coo coo.: es now aVal ~e. aies WI.' n mue
with pe~o~·.1ftd ~ '"~ ,CamJXne'COokieaMbbuar.l;p_.inkt ~ in 350 cIepee. P. cwenfor ~S thro~ Sunday WIth delivery planned for ~eb. 23~M8n?h5.

. ch~ .Spec~1 snack CIkteri .boIQm of 8.or 9-inch spingfomlpan. manutes or undI ~ cool 'Ibp with . " ,_ ,a=it~~~~==E5~~~ Knc:>Wsi~nals of stroke
.~~ !~Ihe .. Iniaf ~ egg Wbi •• Fold itt cteIdI" .. AppleY-..,Pie,· AccordinllOtheAmcncanHean numbness oflhe.tac:e.ann or leg;

assist ,th~ .91'11, ~ and their suawbenia& Po..-" ~... ~Je. mixcwe . ,. Assoc:ifti()l' •.. more, than 500.000,. -temporary diff'ac:wty or. loss, of
· ~J~, In_ .~y .,ways. such ._. -' 2Jan Qc until set. (Garnish. if 'c. diced cootinl apples . AmcriclN WID cx~.~ this speech. or trouble understanding
planm~"spec~IGiri ,Sceu.. eYeItISl _. With·ldditionlllll'lWlaries. 31b1p. supr '. year ..In many cases. qUlde ICUon can s~b;, .' .
providm~ .sem:ees 10 gb1~and the slkedkiwi. ,andwhippcd~. I.ISP. te,moo,juice prev~t more seri~problems from . ~~u,ddci'l.tCmpo~,dimnessor~
co~m~n~ty _and _ acquirinSand', (Mates 8 servidp). 1 _. , •. :IIp'. CUUlllDOll ~umnl as &.he result 'of a stroke, of VISion. 'Usually 1~ one eye;, . ,.
mamtalnlng ~mP'lfOUIl~ .' . '." •. ' ~ DellPt :' 2,lbsp. ~ . A ~ happens -.:hen oxygen- .~m~ dlzzmess cr.unsrear:u-

Seve~ ~Ipes. (~tUllnllhe Girl t' .... Sav" .Cookies..Crushecl ~ and toppIn8: _ nc;~ blood IS cut off on Its w\y 10 ~e ness, e~l8l1y .when 1lSSOC1~ With GIvea gift of. love .. .Mette Norman-"2 ,
Scout ~ICS foUow.·· 4 tbsp. bolta' or ~ mcllCd . l(9-incb) ... bMed a-t1lY crust .brain. This can be ca,used by a CIOLID the c~dl~ons h~ above. hoursof Beaut,- pM1p8fr.g With a sIOO

C.. ~n,Sur,., t pta. (8 oz.) cram cheese.1Oftened 1 1/1.c. Golden VIPltt:s. aushed an ~ that supplies blood 10 ~ . ScaenurlC advancements In lhe IRa· care'and makI CMr bJ .. ained Beauty ,
I qLc~_lCCcrearo. softc;ned, 2(4_ Sayings) pkp. instantchocolale 1/3c. buue.:or~. melted. brain.orbyan~.~bursting of s~e m:atment have. i~l:i IIMsora. Gifta.tlf\c:JtII Inany amount
I qL v8lU~ ICCcream. ~ pUdding In'~pe.auw. .lllace~ ..... o( a bl~ vessellD the brmn. How a ~g$., surgl~ . P~UIeI" art available, .
I c", ,Whipped ~ Of whipped 31/3c. milk '. Iemon~.c .. _and~h. personlSaffectedbyastroke~n<!s Improved diagnostic tec:hmq S See ourMierleNI:Irm.*l GIft baskets.
lq)plRg ,'. 3 c,w.hipped. lappin, or whipped Com~ Golden VaQIlcs with buucr largely on what pan of die braID IS . unheard. of • few s.hort ye&l1 qo., _ 'Wonderful gift foI: your.1IpICiaI Yllen11ne .• ;
1/2.PkS··JubiIeeCooIdes.cOOpped cream. ·.r lIId.spnnldeo\lel'lpplCs.BlkcIl350 robbed oflhe needed oxygen. . But the most Important weapon ,~-- ,,--- . I
8 maraschino cherries, ChOcolate curll' hdQpeel Po for 3O:tnhaar Idil Gc.*Ien 1bero ,are several. ways your lIody ~galnst stroke is earlydeleCti.on.lfyou M'erle' Norman and Ould.'1
Poor chocolate ice cream into 1JoUom. In nUl boWl. combine cOoties with v-.a become soIden blown. (Mabs ma.y wm:n yogof a major stroke. 'notiCe one or more of these signals. 900220 N. MIIn
of 8 or ,9-inch sprinlfonn pl~; c~nl meltedbuuer. Pl'esscootienilxtUl:eon 8 servings)~a sudden.lan~ ~eaknessor. your doc tor as soon as 'possjbT~ 1.- --'

until slightly finn~Pour .varnlla Ice bottom of 13. ~ 9-inch pill. ChiD r- .....---~-.~ ....------ __~II..I....--· ----~ ---- ......
cream o~ chocolate ace cream. sUghtiy.Combine cr-n cheese with
F~ undIfinn. ~ &om t;eezer 1/3 cUp milk., Spread ~ cookie
IS mlnu~ ..,ore ICI'V1"I' ~emo~ mixun: OWl IS 10 20 1Iiln1as.
f~ spnnporm pan. Garrush W,lth prepare pudding with 3 cups milt IIId
w~pped ~ ~ edge of ,ICe pWr·averae.ncbcele mixlUl'C. alill
c~: sprinkle ~ Jubilee lor 1 hom'oruDtil.teldyIOSf.lW.1bp
Cookies.in .~1ltt.!~ftlClUn· ArrI!'ge with. whipPed ~ «w!lipped
ma.rasc~ma cbaTies. (Makes 1010, [2. ,~cmu:nand cbocoIate ........ IlU~_ ,16
servin-) . 'P!Jj~ .,',I'n';', .- . ~'12;...:......If..-' ._~-ry.>-T~
I I . 0- ·r-'Il~· . . 1~;"'~2.L-.·~; 10, "KilY,I"P/' ·r·~ t,M"'~ 1 •.Rd, oiI....".._r- .: . '.'/1-' tt,

I ptg. (4 servinp) 'instant vanilla ClIoa»Iate MIDIu.,
puddi 24 Thin M' "C"'--":'ng , _ __ . 1M ouuaaes
2 c. cQld milk - 2(4 semns) pkp. insllnt cbocolale
1/2 c. mini marshmallows' pddding
8 Hoedownsj cut inID bile size pieces 3 c. nlilk
PrePare pudding w.ith· 2 cups· milk, 2 c. whipped. cream or whipped

· Fold riWs~lows and HoedOwns ~iqJping
into puddilll. Spoon. mixwreinlO : .Line bottom, and sides of IbSx3-inch
desseltglasesordiahes.,Cull or ~.loafpan.w.ilh pl8Sdc wmp. Amqe2Q
immediately ..Garnish withl whipped 11Iinr'Mbat Cookies.on bodomand
IOppinl.ifdcsired. (Mabs 4 servir\gs). sides of loaf pan. Crush~maming.

BlHk_ Forest PIe. cookies •.Prepare chocolate puddiRJ
14ChoooIaIeorVanilIa~Creme: with 3 cups milk. Fold in whipped
Cookies . . ~ creamor~lq)ping. Spoon inlG
1 (3-oz.) plcg. cherTy selaPn 104lfRlIl .... ~ 4 boon or until
1c. boiling water. fmn. ReII1(M from Iieezer IS minutes
1 pt, cllocolate ice cream. softened beroresetv.ing •.Garnish, if desired.
Whipped Cream with . additional whipped cram or
Chocolate C!Jds whipped topping and mint leaves~
Ch~ pie fd,~nl . '.' . '(Mites ,0 to 12 aervinp)
Arrange cookies around edge,of pI.e : . Cram Sblrberl PIe ,
plate. DissoI.vegeialin in.boiIilll walei'. 36 Soot-1'ea ·CookieI

3D. To
, . , "

- .

.' "

.. . I

. " ~.. I • . "

. .

Now You~donly tIe'y, 25 .SeCOndS. and you
wouldn·. be able to 80 back .nctlook It the

. openin· line apin or pause (19...18...17...)10
~. sianificance. You wouldn't be able
, .loIoflimewith· ~

- - . ,.. '

and It wouWn't be·able -time
In fact. if ' · much

in.30-.8Ond~ win,in

only a brief n:-enlio.n that new.spapers offer .
coupons. iive you ,great flexibility
of size', and can -
leave a lasting. .'I on yourCUI-.. ~we"d run
but of... .,

~We R.ea:ch
'.Thousands Everyday."



For sale 'or lease. Nonhwest Here- I Office space for lease. in canyon. Forrent-Exeeutivc Apt. .Large-2
ford. 3-1 '3/4-2. New appliMces. Texas. 150 sq. ft. up 10 1800 sq. fl bedroom or 3 bedroom. Cable and
eel'ling f8O_·_s, mini blinds •.-lots of Builtin book cases. rating cabinelS. watcrpaid. Call 364-4267 •

ti 'shed ti· he 2 baths answ ..r_, 5-1 72-lfcstorage ..364-8306. .un.. . ." Ie n~. ' " . "". I'
4-lfc:: iog SCIVICC aV8llable. Call 364- -:':"'~_-:-:-_::-:--:- __ ~:""""":':'

1251. Nice spacibus 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
S-l00-tfc basement, fenced. double car3 lots for sale. Call 276-5339. R r. _ftIOA and' d-w:it 364garage.. c.e. __ . . -.-..._.' .-

. 4-128-&fc One arid-two bedroom apartments. -0092 or 359-8690.
All bills paid except elcclricity. . S-J36-tfc
364-4332. . . '. 62 • I5-61-tfc 3 bedroom. 2 bath. '.1 ~venue I. •

. 364-5470 days; 364-IS08 nights. .
-Sam-tog-·-a-G~arde--:--ns-_ .--:P=-nona':'""·-_-_":"'Io-w-ren-=-t S-147-Sc

4-139-tfc for needy families·. Carpet. Ia~ .. '. '.. .... . . 'I

------".,,-......:...~~-"':-:-- facilities. Rent· starts S26S, bills Onc bedroom !"If~lshed apart-
For sale: 40x60 metal bam with two paid, collect 247-3666. . . _ ment, good I.~~lbon w~1hsto~fr:
acres of land. approximately one S-87-lfc Igcrator. utiliues paid. Quabfies
mile from Hereford. Call 364-5375. Comm._u,!it)'. ActiO!J~ 364~990 am.

4-145-lfc '1.2.3, -and 4 bedroom apartments 364-1908I364-Q499 p.m.
------~~~-~ available. Low income housing. 5-147-lfc
For sale by owner: 3 bedroom. 2 Stove and re&igerator furnished. ._
bath, brick home on Fir. Gomple&el.y Blue Waler Garden A;pc.s •. BUls paid. We have properties for rent. Call

3-147-10c painted inside and out. ready to CiC.JC.I CR Real E . 364 A,C70
I· . Id Call364~. H· ... Slate,·- ..otQ.move into. Front lVang room coo . ~-68.lfc 5-148-tCc

be used for extra bedroom or offICe.
Has 1700 sq. ft.. Large bedroorns,is-' Need exb'a. srorage spacer Rent a S~lItwo bedroom ~ Carpet_
olated master bedroom, utility mini storage. twO sizes available. ed. Washer/dryer _~bOD. S235
room. mini blinds. vem-a-hood. Call 364-4370. per month plus dePOSIL364-0108. .
dishwasher. stove, elccbic garage .S-2S-lfc. 5-148-tCc

J!JtjO Honda. 4 dr, Accord. . door ope_oe~. ~11 kept (~I .. .
miles. Good condition. Call after 6 back yards,cetlang fans. I'(I~lerest. .For rent: 3Ox60 building with' 2 bedroom. 1 balh hOuSe. stOnil
p.m. 364-2839. ed call 364.-4263 after 6:00 p.m4_tIi om~, garage arid fenced-in area. windows, good condition. 1 1(1.

• ~. i Locaacd on East Hwy. 60 ..Exeelleptl miles nonh,of Hereford on· Progres ..
·:mi[31;ediiOC)iiil~e.J~ja~~ (or ~ a!¥l storage 364-4~3) sive'1t6ad'.·'3M~'M13: . , p'.
~ or ~2949. . ' .. /. ....11·' '. S-148-SC

5-36-lfe -=---:---::--:---:---- -=
- . - 303 Brevard. 2 bedroom. carport .. '

~e 3 bedroom duplex. SIOVe. Water paid. S2S0 per month plus
utility room.' washer I dryer hookup. deposit: Call 364"()lS3. .

4 )-47 .r. Fenced yard. 364....370. . . S-149-Sc
--uC 1 S-139-tCc _

~=-~~~~~~~~--:--
3 BR, 2 bath. LR, den with r~ace 3 bedroom home wilh garage. Nice
~d book shelves. g~gc. big shop outside, new inside. Frig and stove.
In back. yard .. i;o'Y equity &: assume By A'ilanan Elementary. (Off ISIh
loan (non qualifymg) Close to good St.) 1503 Blevins. 364-3209.
school. Call 364-2315. - S-139-tCc

.4·147-Sp

To be moved: 3 bedroom brick
house, also two bedroom and 3
bedroom house, brick commercial
building-excellent for offices, ete., r--t""'"!"-""""U"']L-_'B-U"'R"'N"""M"'O"""'OR~--"
359-5544~ COMPANY

l-IS)·lOc ... h-
W. Pl'Ven 'or

UMdCar.
Repossessed Kirby. Other name 136 Sampaon Cute one bedroom, one bath, one
brands used' and rebuilt 539.00 and. Pho.... 314-0077 car garage, S12,OOO Call Realror,
up. Sales and service on all makes, - Me 364-0] 53
364·4288. I ..------~-- __ --- .. I '. . 4-148-Sc

1~85.tIc NEW. USED
Now for .... at

STAGNER-ORSBORN
BUICK-PONTIAc-GMC

1st & Miles

, ~
GilD.

Garage sale. Saturday' 8:00-3:00
Dawn Community C-enter.
. . IA-ISI-2p

Garage saJc.· Thursday •. Friday ,1IDd 1

I Saturday. 81 S~ge Unn .No. 10 on
16th Street. Lots and lots of every-
thing.

I •
lA.~I5()..3c I364'.20301

'. 'p.

313·~. Lee

. ClASSIFIED j\D8·Propane tank. 500 gal, 250# W.P.
C1W1&iriedadvertlalng ra~ are bued 011 14 41 B John Deere TraclOr with- 2

. cents a word for first Insertion (A.IO mlnlmwn). cultivator. 9 chisel Big Ox
and %0 cents for second publJ~aUo" and 900_" square bales of. wheat hay.
thereafter. Rates below are baled on COr!l!e'Cutille
ISSueS, no copy chall(le, straight WON ads. I Le~by Williamson, 364-1933 ••
TIMES RATE j MIN.' 2-151-1Oc
I daj' per word .14. 2.10
2 days per word .24 4.10
3OO)'Sper word .34 6.80
4 00)'5 per word ... '.80 '

CIAS8IF1ED DISPLAY
Classified display rale!! apply to aU 'other ads

not set In solid-WON Unes-U!oR with captions,
bo.ld or larger type, spedal paragrap!ti!'!g, .all ,
capital letters. RalH are .,.115 per column Inch; 1.977 Lincoln Town Car. Loaded,
$3.~ an Lnch for additional insertions. good condition. Would consider

Ad rates for legal ~!!re 14'cenls per word trade, call 364-0353. between. 8 a.m.
first Insertion, IOcenlsper word for addlUonaiIn- and (i p.m, or 364-4142 after 6 p.m.

..' 3~134-lfcerttons.

Every effort Is !'MIle to aVOid errors in word
ads and I.egallllllicet. Adverlibers shouldcllllal.-
tention IQ any errors .lmrnedlattly after the first
insertion. We wiU not be responsible for mote
than one incorrect insertion. In CaM of errors by
the pubJ ishers, an additional I.nsertion wiU be
published.

1985 Ford Bronco. 4-wheel drive.'
XLT. 13.000 actual miles. Like
new. $12.500. Call ~-1803 after 6
p.m,

1977 Chrylser Cordoba. 2 dr. air,
power, stereo, runs good. $700.

: Phone 357·2581 Summerfiel'd. I

3-149-Sp

Quality used furniture. children's
clothing and toys, Very good
condition. Crib. day, trundle. bunk.,

captain's and twin beds, dinettes,
chairs, tables and .mut;,~ ..m~re.,
Ma'donad~s, Baby, ,~<t'~~~
Bargains,' 1005 Wesl·Pait;l!Cxt'~IO.
Sherwin-Williams, 364--S829
Monday through Saturday lO:.OO~
5:00.

3·15('·3c
l-ISI-5c 1985 Pontiac Grand Prix Brougham.

excellent condition, extra· clean
AM/FM cassette tape, call after 5
p.m. 364-2120.

Anderson's Antiques & Gifts
Unique. Collectibles, furniture and I

country crafts. 1701 5th Avenue •.
Canyon, Texsa 806-655-2146. 34-tf1-121-tfc ..... .. 1

17 It, Hydrasport bass boat plus
trailer and IMp. Loaded with 150
h.p, Mercury. Good condition. Call
364-2132.

1-130-Lfc
- - -- - ._.c -;-. •• W'III 1.986 .Kaw.Bsaki 300t 4-Wheeler.

DiningtabJe andslxchmrs.. I I Good condition. Low ;mileage.
extend to seal ten. also hutch~ In: $1900' or best offer. CaU'364-8S61
g'ood condition. M~mings '" after af 6

5 ter .p.m ..p.m. Call 364-341 . .' "
1-149-5p, ----------------------

3A-ISO-Sc

For sale.:. 1985 Honda ATV. Excel-
. lent COFIdition.Low hours. CaU 364-

One rocker and one recliner.lal"lpc, 6806 ofterS .p.m.
like new, one end table, reasodbly
priced. CaJl 364-2132. ,

1··lsO-Sc

Will lmdc 4Ox72 youth bed, mat-
lItss and springs. mattress c-over,
sheet. besp~ for iused sofa-
sleeper. 364-8823. '

1.-150-lfc
Money paid for houses. notes.
mortgages. Call 364.;2660.

4-97-lfc

FOr sale 8 fLBoa S2OO, 7 n.PyIhon' I F-or sale 2 bdrm. fenced back.yard,
SZSO,Call655~lJ7~4 after 16 p.m. Prare. diShwaSher ...gatbaae dispos-

.1-~~5p al. caU for appt .• after 6:00 p.~.
364-3540. _

. 4.~35-2Ip

'"TRY US-YOU'LL UK US
.p.GO .... rcut.· for Him or Itlf,
. IP,ERMS,(lncludn'."", ' ,
H.lrcut • 8M) ps.oo "Whl.
They LJI.r'corn. ctNIck out
our homttr .. " ,...

223 NOIUII Ave. .
PhoM~7111:

i ... QIo"~.AkMtMIIn""

Sp89ious. delft. 6e6Iy ~. Efficiency ~ f~ «.."
apartment avalla.,le. laclu~ unfumisbed. W8Ier paid. GRIt lor
ceiling r-. ceaItII ... ........ one or two people. $170 pel' IIIGIUh.
Well lnainlaincd ,.-d. Form S190]64.4370.
(or one bedroom IIKI $210 for two 5·~SI-Jlc
bedroom. No pets. EHO. 364-1255 •

5-121-tfc, 2 bedIoom ..... lment. fumisbcd or
---,--",~--:---:-~~:rn:.' ~fUnllShed. SID!'P W ~. ,
Bachelor apt. clcan-rum~ bUll ~. pMio .. ~. 'r.-:uiUes..
paid. Single penon. no peIS..CalI Cable anti WI&Cr paid. 364-43-,.,. .
364-1797. PIea1e Leave Messaae.. .'. S-I~I-tf'

5-144-1fc
1 Nice two bcdrooIIt. 2..... mobile

2 bedroom duplex. NC'Wcarpet. Gas home in the country. ~ call
and water paid. 364-4370. .364-1111 days or 276.554 J nigh... '

5-1.44~lfc :,-J5.1-](;

AXYDLBAAXa
"LONGFELLOW

. .one letter ........ ,far ...ather. In tIU.-npIe A iIUIId
for the .. L".. X fGr tile two 0'., etc. SinIle 1eUen.
.............. tile ... udfOl'lMtiGn 01the wordl are aU
hinta. EKb., lheeode IeUen are different.. .' .

c:iIwtocIucnE

Tftere .,. lot. 01 good
""On. to rent• car~...

••
ZJU U.S ,LIKP V"NZXI OC

tJWSN

UWSN

OTFWW. WOF OC

F"ZY. JCH YPJQP-,, I

U.W.Noc .f·JNX. - PDROZW
. Efrlcicncy housc. pattially furnish-
ed. water paid. 1002 JtIiSleIi. $135~
per monllh Call 364-77~ ,

5-144-lfc

Y N W K ~.,f\iI,G .. .: .
V ..,'. CIQ =IF WE WOUlD GUIDE

BY lJ.iE UGHT 9F REASON. WE MUST LET OOR
MINDS BE BOlD. - LOUIS BRANDEIS.,

LOTS OF
QOODCARS.
TO RIENT!

IlJUT'A'CAR .
Whiteface Ford

550 N. 25 Mile Ave. 384-2721

·No money down 2-1-.1 112. fenced
yard. utility room. freshly painted.
Nice neighborhood bY a p;lIt364-
3209.

PARK PLACE
APARTMENT

3 bedroom. 2 bath
DOUBLE GARAGE

CALL.4 4350

IIoMe home 10.. for MIlt
a.,. .tpICe tar.rwnt.

DOUGURTLEn
.314-1 • ...,

in
garage. garage Hoar opener: .sao
or $.5,000 down and· lake up .. y-
ments. 108 Northwest Drive. Call
258-1571. Want 10 buy-farm equipmenL ·Caul.

364-20S7: mobUe S78-4640.
n-S-6-146-tfc

Do you need' offiC'e or warehouse
sPace? 'PI' help 'to operate your
business? MaYbe we can help. 364-
8811.

~ t';

S-149-tfc 1 I. will do tree :removaJ. ·Can BiU
Devers for f~ estimates. 364-4053
after 5 p.m. .

3 bedroom and 2 bedroom, both 2
baths. washer/dryer hooIcups~ stove
and frig provided. 364-3209.

5-139-lI'c

3 bedroom .house"1 112' baths
seventeen miles north\.est. S300 pe
month. water biU paid. Call 364~1
4855. 8.. • • •",,J'V'\

1..11 _
Help Wonted

S-ISQ...klWo bedrOom house. 364-6305.
~13~*- ICountry hOme with 3.7 acres, 3 . One .bedroom house. unfurnished.

bedroom, 2 car garage, barns, and 3 bedroom. 2 bath with fenced yard. Call 364-0242. nights 364-1734. _ ~perienc~ LVN·s. ~U time 1.0-6 '
corrals. Owner financing available. big closets. gas heat and ref. air, . S-l~tfc, shin; f~U tame 2-10, shift; pan ume
$45,000. Call ReallOr. 364-0153. _ .' 2-lOshifl Benefits mc.lode 2 weeks

. 4~148-.5cI paid vacation, uniform aJlo~ce. L

stove and Cng. 726 Avenue G. 364- 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath. new C8IPCt. continued educational opportunities
3209. S-139-1fc rll'CpJace, Cen~ yard in Dawn, Tx., and paid~nsurance. 'AWU' a& ~

B miles east 'Qf Hereford: 258- Golden PlaJns 'e. Center. 364-
7325. I .38JS.

5-lSO-Sp

Good 2-slory house in nonhwest
I i area. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, garage'l
I Only $:57.000. Call Realtor. 364-

0153. Private offiees. Good. location.
Answering service available, Call
for .appointment 364-125 l. _ _

S-90-tfc

8-lS1-8c..4-1A8-Sc

Nice. large, unfurnished aparunents.
.Refrigerated air, two bedrooms.
You pay only eieclric-'Ve pay Ihe
rest S275.00 month. 364-8421.

S-48-tCc

F-or or 16x80
Lancer M~1e Home. 2 bedrooms.
2 balhs. all appl~ No down
paym.enL, nake Up payments. Call
364-1155 or 364-1758 after 6 p.m.

• 4A-I29-tfc
3 bedroom houIe. double car
garage. fenced yn. storm cellar.
slOl'88e building. 1 1/2 balhs, !lOve.
drapes. can 364-4370.

Th-S-S-141-tCc
14x80 Riveria 3 bdrm,. 2 bath
appliaDces. Assume 10lIl. 364~7485
after 7.' .

4A-149-IOp II 2bedri:Jom duplex apartment, 5300,
1 per month, bin. paid. One bedroom

duplex apartment with stove and
refrigtrator. $220 per month, bills

1 paid. P..,.ished one bedroOm .. 105
. lD..ua East 31d (.... ) $17~ per month. bills

Self-lock saorqe. 364....-.0. paid.)64-3S66.
5-9'·d'c - 5-1.42-tfc

I.
IIIIEDIA~ ,0PItINGS FOR·

'AN'S
FULL TDIB AN» PART TDiB POSITIONS ..

Ir,.nift In _'!-» .•~abd ...... ·...... or _ dcMmiCal.,....,pa.
tieD .. Ltt&WIeW c... IIeurr.tIy ~ ad part..
time RN'a to t .....

·IIN'8Com .
W dDltr-. .....
".OOhour .
...... ltiaJ.l.7 .......lID"".tlO~

3 'bedroom 'hou& Pint IIICI ...
month's rent in IdvIDce. CaD Anka
Johnson,. 364--1100.
. s.,3-tfc 12.10

8t.art.iDl
hourly rate

;1



-,
: .

PORT AR1'IIUR. Teal (AP) -. ..... t .. Rilland ....... wide
Por roc:t 'B' roll fanI" ,~.P.RIchard- 'open. ,
IOn II Immortal u &be" ...... III ~·I... watehInIl 'video .... the
the "1I11III, bocIadnC .. "HRlJ:D 'and 0( 'a-tmy LIIee' beJllld,' .....
BAyyyyyyy~I ttll.ltartGl bMdi ..... I ~ ""', ai,'"
hiadllale f'a.aaun, , " QIrk ulcL •

And now on &he .' ......, of. On' ,rtcla)'. lbe Port Artb_
the &oppIr'l,deIItb In a crull ........ ....., -c, ..........JeIInnJ, ......... of
that aIIo killed ~ leIIDd ~ .t In ~ 811_ to P.t --.. I,' _
Holly and Rltdiie V.... of uLa the .: ........ to .... PIIIIIie ,. tile. In _ be 1IIr1Iek ....... lQaa..
B.mb." f.DJ', their lIfe~.ile lint time and IIUII'k tile reb. S. _ WlJ LIee." wIIIdt Math._.~

·Need ~ mill ~ and I Uk,n.eaaea .are betBf' . prete"ed._ - erub ........a..... 1..Iike,1owa.. &be fOld Ia. '._.' _ .. i n••... dwdet Multwork wellwilhOlher _ . ~etber_' -~" ~. ProeeedI fnm tile ......... In- blllIIID who", 1__ ...
~. CaIIl~732-2675. Will ~ 'up jqnt CIn he. "Wt: ~Y ,It ~~. J.. RIGhardIon . tenW 10, tbe fad to ~ anabIe. to hi, ° ,..0 ,n.. ICIBP II'OD and metal, allIIIIlDUIP W, the Boj:ipei'·.IOII. said of photos. chaae. : bulIdInI fOr' • Pod bus '01 on &beUWI&ed-ax. Jtdiaay Corp. ... ......,. 'c:anI, 364·'3350. he's ,seen,of the scu1ptUNlbY Port Mo' .' Arthur mueum. tbII, would inelude Bip& wItb ..., RaIl,'., ...
pnon_ DOW in licreforcl EL' U.I96-afc thur artIII DoDl aut. "I gbeII' U' loealrode,n'roU~ )lila,... Waylall'JeanInp. .. veuphis
.~ of, b'Iinina, write LL. you had 10 acuIpton. '" there you'd The Port .AJthw..BUumoat ..... II lPOtontbeplaae forPItlO.
Ne. Box 711. Fl. ·WarIh. T. 76101. Chimney c.!'!"iDi. Call Perry Ray. The CorIunlsalonerrs 'COun get 10 different thtnp. You can look rich In musiC hiItory aad pmend liRe .. my 1IId hImer.

8·148-4c 364-9671: ~1065 nilhlS. Reuon· of DellI SmHh County will at it one wa), and tt'. JUIl • dead much publicity. JMI'''' db the who IIIId to to the IIGpper on
abIo price. Grave tDarttn. Call open bid. for a "County De- ringer. I'm happy·wIth it overall. ". . unveiling of • Qark ~ of... the radIo.-~..,. .

AaenliOll-birina1 GoVemment jObs - Peny Ray•.ReascJNbIe prices. ~ IVMIftIvv Bank" for the next Richardson, .t who now Uvs In 11181rock queen Janis ~opUn, • PGIt stan and thin tbeJ ,ODe -
your area. Many immediate open- 9671; 36400100 nights. ....- ... ,. . Houston. and other members of the Arthur naUve who died:lD 1"'. whImmol a', frIIbIenlDl and it can
inp without wIilma list. orleSL, ll ..S6-tfc· two r-r period allAM .~ HOlly and Valens famillell were ~ "Everybody said we sbouId do -..n to anrbodl~ To tbInk tile only
$17 OAn.~ 40C Call 1-602 838 . FebNMY 13, 1989 In ,he . vited.· toa receptI... . on Thunda)' nigta_. _ ,somethl .... but n .......... .1.1." uId memorial to: tbIIt-_ _ iI hen. It~·14i8. .. '. - -I' Ov~c door repair and ~.cIjusl- . Courthouee. 1be .eon.' .•.ma. " to get the. ir flmtlook.'at the lCIJIptureJohn 'him. er" -:Po~tAr.tbur. :!i'me. I'm. 10_.- ;u.

~- - . -8-148-1 ......1! RIeDL AU ~ypes. Robert BeIzen. !.lIOne....... rve .... ,r...hUol 'I of the IIopper aDd a eompantoo buaine.llwH~reditedwltbhal .....the '-.,' went In dlffwent'diNe-
~ 1'289-5500..·· . I reject ~nyJand all bid:' : bronze tnwnvirate of.~. fQl'Ce ~the memorials~:".1 . 'tiona dM ~.IdDed.":1Ucbud-

':'E--=z:'"::Mart~__-:is-_ now--'-:Itin:":'·-.-..,.,u':"". '-:'':'""c.aons-.:--j: I~lk 1Sf-SC II with bi5 arms uoand BOll, aDd said, 'Dolt!~ 1Oft·.,1Oft saki. u t.einI .......
ror Ihe position ~ ....,.. Experi- Valens. ,. "I think we're really dolq nant Ind hIviDC' at the
~- &--... M 817 Well Part Custom grass seeding. 55.SO per r--;iOo;r;;o;m;;;--'71 Clark sai._dhe worked. fron:l videos somethiD8 hen not only to hoaortbe dine.·' . . .A;;'ue.,"ftR.J .ere. Jeff Fairchild. ~S38-6310 POR. BIDS of Ric~n and Holly and from artllts but to help other people.. Ric:hardIon'..ue nm.rried a'

a.'oIIJy..lIDI at Qve message 81 538-6227. ON TEX4S IUGOW AY pbotol of Valens. His pole of the predate the arUIb.1beIe IU)'I need year and......... .
1l-115-42c three is intended, to show the trio u tobe-a. ......•• . ·.".-a...... IImIw ... -v ...-..CONSTRUcroN a""' .... _..., -- .....-

they we~ standing for a pid~ juIt . "We're certainl)I not eelebratiDI ·fathIr:· .. IIld. "rm fort.... I,
Custom' plow.ing. l8rge acres. S..Wpropaultlor llesf1Jl before boardiD8 the f.tefUl flIIht to tUadeatb.we'recelebrlti&lhil.Ufe." .-.I.......two........ .
bi~in., deep ,~~lsel.sw~. :prn b sN' ' . Fargo,.N.D. .. Richardson'. son said. '"Of eoune, ~b'III_' .... ta_bim'

g-.I,""7.'_'1 bladeplow and .sowmg. C;aJl.Marvih. i" ~ "DeII "I doo,know that there .reaDy ,iathe death is .. ..,. • Ad lime. But the OoorInI ...... nw·. f. Ple.1:*t It
... -'!!'I"" ..........-------. Welty ]64.8255 nights.. , Smith, OIdb_, C ,. ,R.n. such a picture,," C1arkuid. UBut I it'sgoinl to be a happy-udtlme." mOnthsJ.P'RlCIIard.on m has been

EASY . II-l07-lfc daU eoa covered by CN Could lust imagine someone getting Richardson I'D wu. born three collecting remembrances ofbi.
MONEY ,...'-;15 be nCel~ at the one last. shot before they .qt on the . months after the death of hia 3S-YeK- father and dolnc ~ for •

Would JCIU .. to 101- of Riley's Insulation Company. Blow- ... Depai1nIentorHIib...... airplane." . old father. Jiles Perry Riebardlon movietobe ...... boatUleBi8Bopo
...., ...., 01,.,.._., in insuJaaion. walls, allies aDd meW PultllcTn7l,~IIIdau,A""""untI 11te Richardson lCUlptute shows Jr., who had gained f.me in. per. .
... ow ,.. IIncaIIIe .. buUdinp. Call Tun Riley or Bumia l:~P.M .. Feb.,.." 1,."'. and the ,!lde-eyed grinninl singer,with a Southeast Teus u a diIC jockey at. ..~ bid JUIl'1OI&• bUlblncl
....... entv ., ,.. ..... 10... Riley. 364-6035 or 578-4381. Free ~bn publd, opelled .... rud: . . _ ... wuil~ 109 wwrtacl .... tbe=_._-- ,-' 1I.138-~, :.~:::::::=.,Police. ap-ol'ogize '=~:.:~:.:.=:,NO;~.:-.!!! I :1R.elidepliaJADnm~iaI te1q)hone I b, uw ..... ".bble, I,Or I~ ,I ~ '. ferent, clrecdon. .' ,... acor_ _ . . u_ .t (he oftk:e of w.E. .,.... 'f . .
;:=::"D~'&===~~~.~~·ot·\vrori~r·alTesrs::·~~*·~~~

extellSion oudeu added. 13 -years. Hlahwa,..aadPubIlcTraDSp(N1a- ~ • - -. of ~ frOm 'Holly'. pared&l
expen·ence. 364-1093. ~ 'Austill, TeUL BkldJnI PI'O:' restS. Sheriff, 00- Ballev_'Jaued. .and ...... 1__ from BI. Pnaley-k.telobe-.estedrro.tbe AUSTIN(AP) - AustinpoUceand ,.- J --..-. 11-129-22p..-- ._, Travis COunty sheriff"' officials memorandum in October aIertInc andhlamanapr, COLTamParUr.

Coutruc:tIoa DIYtsIoa, D.C. Greer apologized to a man who said he.. deputies and booking officers of the A limited edition book of
State B'• .Iawa1Bulldllt&,11th •• d arrested more than a dozeII times on· "existence of two Sylvester Browna .photoiJraphIa'" ~'. Ufe
an-s..., ~1IIIIn, T 7I701·warran&s meant for someone' e..with the. simlIar deIcri"pUona and wu releued thII ~ and a ~
:Plu...... Ya.llahlttll an.· wIth the same name.. dates of birth.'~Brown WII given a pact cIIc rereleuIni ... rec:ordInp
.. erdal. pli.tem hiA.llla, Te.... But·~. ;authoriUe~den,' that the copy of the memo to carry. ,cameout reeentII. '
.t. the ope .. 'ollile bidder. repeated arrestaof Sylveater Browu, But the wrongly arresIed BrOwn "I .have' two' ooteboob of IOOIIB
Usual rlahla nsefW't4. . racially moti.vated, as aUeged said only one al'1'elUnl, deer Rave, wrlttenby DlJ' fatber tbat be BeVel'

local black leaders. - him the opportunity to apIaJ1l ttJathad. chance to nc:erd or bavemUlic
~'"There have been people of an he wasn't the man named ill the ......- justlyrlea," ~ IIkL

ted tatbat rants~ "We have. lot kibe tbanlEful for.arres. on warran were
for another person with the "~re are real r.claI overtones. I What we ,ot Old of it .. friIndsbipI

name," said Assistant Police don't think tha I white penon would that wOI ... UfeIIIDe and love for
Ray Sanders. , have been treated the -same way," oneaDother~80lt''''''taubM''·

"We would hope that the person in- said Gary Bledsoe. presldent of tbe And what would hII father' have
be is not the right one and that local NAACP. . " thouIbtofaJIt.heboopla.!

. officers would Ustento him .. It ' U.RQger Napier, of the pollee In- "I. think be~1 up there ,-J1nI.
ternal ,affairs di~on, IIJd Ids office 'You"re doInI &be ...... ··thinI but <10appear th.t the ball W811 drop- k_ -

I in this cue," ,sanders said. w8llInvesti8a~.thewarrants to lee you :h.ve w embI.rrUI me 10 d8DV&
a Tuesday news conference, when they were iUued and why they much!' J.p .:probabIJ would be quite

Io3V'''.",.L.n Brown said he 'Was If- were never cleared. embarrllMd' about it," Ridw'dIon
14 times over the past 10years The Pollce Department ,also plans said.

warrants i5sued for a Sylvester E. to issue a memorandQJD to all of-~ "But t.!le &opper miCht laugb .bout
~n;'wll-Botbarenow39. . ficers informing them of the it and 18)" 'You KNOW wbat I Uke

After learnJng of tbernlltaken Ill'- mistaken arrests, Napier said. ... It,

.....
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Forrest Insulation. Blow in attic 6"
2S cents; :8" 30 cents, lQ'll discount
beCOlO .February 15111. We '

boil
...:· I"

, SIOrIgC. U.II~gs.re..~mg •.fence. :lOOf.364·5477. nigfUs 364-
7861. - .

, 'IKJNQ'S MANOA
METHODIST'CHILD .

CARE
.... Llcensed
au.ilflld Steff

MondIIy-Frtday 8:00 a.m.
Drop.IM welcome wltll 2

hOuranollce
MARILYN BELL
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...,. Tilt JhaMy V. Gomez
" OWMfof" ...

The .1riOn WIll oper.
,ted on a.nMI27lC2. lM _.1-
.... 8CKIQId we. a.u "cr _lion'
opere.... ~'tH _ 1MMn. we..
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'. COUM1'Y
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HEREFORD DAY CARE
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hie I~TH Heretonl BrucL Durscla", Fe"""'" 2:, ~l""

:PrI9,S"ure cooker eaves time.
when maki'ng beef nd h m

, 8AIft' CA.'pl'elllllft. PI.ce pan 0ftI" bIIb heat from the wnt .t.---'_ . ... ...a..--a __ __ ....
imw controljigglea. Reduce heat more to....... ~hne-....:b:I ....
control should still rock back and Carrot ~: 10 a mlDng an, amicable .......... to ... ..... Uep their Yon apart.. . tile.. AIl_ ...._

fDrth): cook 20 minutel. Remove pall bq,,1 stir tOiletber 1 cap aJI.purpoIe stonny three-,.... marrtaae IDd menl......... ~~, ~, _,
from heat; immediately run eold 'nour,and2teMpoonlbaldni,powder. their -.... __ ,.z ~- "'lmllUonlL.Jl--a hame ftI'Umt,~ ...._---11

Com-'bine :~ __'n- mI1k and 2; tabl: divide· - ~~,. \;VUIJI recoraa .. I .-,- •'wal'er over cooker to reduce --_I.-w-',-. "'ThI&" It n ..__ .. 'IC* MehWe,ID ............ N.y.,...,..
pressure .. Uncover pan. Skim fat ~ c:ooIdnI aD; add all at once to A cIIYorce pelltlaaflled In LOB' Smith'" ........,.,edtol'tlMQNlli.
from br,oth; remove aIIIpiee and bay Rour minure 810lIl with 1...,. cup Angeles County Sapertor Ooart dted one and be bpttbe oIbei'. to IOrnn r. KAauer. dlnetoI' of ..
leaf. Return pan to range top. Cook, finely shredded carrot. Stir Just until irTeconcilabIe _ ..... and ... 'ftae dlvoree adkin folio ... Dee. veltor reiaUona atK mart', Troy,
uncovered. untU stew simmers. ',moistened., --6oraU' on_ of tbe pop unler's • incident in whk:h IAI AngeleS MIeh., bame .............

Drop Carrot DumpUns dDugb from Nutrition iDformatian per 1II'VinI: ,;;.. name, ........ Ciccone. Count, Sheriff'. Department '.vall ..... to~.
a tablespooon, making' to.mounds 41' cal .•• , pro.•• , carb ••17, f.t, It aIIo uid community property deputiel were called tothe couple'a LOS ANGELBS (AP) _ Glftn the

. on t-op of stew. Sprinkle dwnpllngs If mg chol., - IbI IOdimn. u.s. and financlaI obIiptiOlll shared by Maijtiu home alter the hot..tempered, c:hoIce to hear taIb by CaUl
with .parsley. Simmer. uncovered, RDA:" percent vit. A. 13percent. the Couple "have been dilpOled or by Penn alIeledly beel Madonna. No Gov. ~e DeUkmejlaft 01' .
about 5 minutes or until dwnpUngs vi\. C, • percent thiamine, • .per. written qreement:." No detal1swere charI- wen filed. woman 1rho ewe.... the ...."..
are tender. Remove pIIeSIIUf-e gauge cent d~~.:... 32.,rrcent ~u:.: cI1ac:lOBed in the two-page petition, Ill-, ' - . _ empire, crowds ,at an elite ..........
from lid. loosely cover pan. AUow • percent ...,.""1111.0 .... perceI1. " ed J.n,. ..LOS ANGELES, (AP)" - Former tiona! seminar ~ 'aUUtIe ~.
~.~;';l~I~·~;re;a;m~o;f~.~m;m~~~·~~~~~~pe~~~·~~n~t;:~~~··~__ ~~.~~~~~~ __ .~"_.~.~VY~~b~~~m~oob ~~-in
• .~. . '-~' , MUhammad Ali is takinlonK mart y~~~ .. 'IWeday about.Abun_'-._dant 'L-I&e ;,,'Corp: and another company for· ··TheN.tionStateol.ClUfonda ....

.' I knockout stake$ over an o~r of the annual World EconomIc f'ona.
• shoe polish. .'. in Davos, SWltzerla~ while JIiIt..--:=~~::~:;-..~=:::::i:=::m;:=::=::·8Sl::set:bin~'the:;::riIarkcIpIace.==;:~--~ Muhanunad '.AIi OWnplon Brand nm door the chalnroman and chiefBEING PLEASANT personal SU'CnJth. UdI'; -.. Ihmugh . 'be' '1 Co •• owneclbytbllu.flabter.iasuing executive of Playboy En~

'By Bob Wear life will be a more satisCacrory In the Cam.lly, IDg ...- , wiI_ _ K. mart and IIelvlDe Corp. for ,was ,spe..~1_ a-bout II._1_._ . I&e a-4 slices bacon and be ble bel esaablish and sustain the 16 ..___'1)' .....' II'
Hz pounds beefstew meat, cutinto There may be many things lhat we experience. - .we maya .. to P . _. •. .. . . - 'allegedlJli baUd", on. a contract for the lOll." " ,'.

i-ineh cubes . cannotbcanddo.but'beingpleasant·ma,ke~wayahUle.beuerforothers. ~mwhichlhcbestm~ shoe 'pollitl. and falling to seUthe Ms. Hefner" who Inherited til!
3 medium carrots, cut Into thin is one thing we can be and do; and it . This ~In be a bless~g ,f~ all. of us. h~ec:an grow .~prosper. It IS !he pOlish in _ 'StOres, .according to, '.reina Of Playboy from her ,f.(bet.

will m:llc:elifc beUCrCarlos. aneHorail 111echmatecrealed WillhcJppresene pnnclpalCX=IOII:r,Io~wh~~ motorcycle stunt driver Evel Hugh Hefner" SpOke to a NndlnI
st~ir: 10boiling onions' who maybe assoCiated wilh us. This aU o~ the ~ desirable elements of ISso essen a • ~I Yuna. Knievel, a spokesman for AU and room only crowd 01 about 1.'on the

1~ cups beef broth ' 'Will not just happen, and it may not the life expeneece. Allhe very best ~. Will be ,enough senior vice prelJident of his COIDparly. chIulilna ~ of the baby boom'
~cupdryredwlne a1waysbeeasy.for:~;but\yecanlrain In the marketplace. the business !'Wtand~~dC ••but~ "They onlypul itln about eo stores. generation. family values and

I anddisclplmeourselves.and . In the IRIer8CtIOIIS among .family That's a breach of promise," said to ---u ....to the Los
1,2 cup diced fully cooked ham ourse yes . - . .. . - .. w~. the 'pleasant' Irea~nl or members will be the elemen_t of Kn-- level. "I d'on't kIlow why &hey grown-up. YSo-"' ... -.
6 whoJeallspice ~anestabhshour~g~tandbehav~ response is the most. _. at~ve AngelesTimel.
1bay leaf patterns so ~t bemg pl~t commodity. Everything else being healiOS and bmcs::t togelhet, the would do that. .. ~'The governor of c.lifomia is c:on:..
Carrot DWJlplings (reeipefollows) becomes dommant, as lhe prevadang cqual,thebusinessestabllshmenlwith language of love. understanding. The lawsuit. fUed Tuesday ill' U.s. cernedbecallSe our ~min.r 11
I teaspoon snipped parsley mood.,.. . . pleasant personnel will be the most The 1713Treaty of Parts officialy District Court, seeks SSSO million in scheduled opposite of hJa .•" she said~'
In a 4-qua~ pressure saucepan' Mostofus.perhapsallo~usprefer, desirable and the one most of us will ended &he RevolutiDnary War bet- damages,.q weU .. ".000 .for at.. "As, someone who doea • lot, of

cook bacon untll crisp, reserving tobcwjthanddob.uslI~\Vlthpeop~e paU'Ol1j,ze:·Beingp1easanl'.~wcver.. ween. the United States and. ,Great ·~=l~~.feetand money 'owed to ~us1ness in caUfomia" I ~. I)'IYI-
drippings in pan. Crwnble bacon: set wh~ are Pleas,ant In ~elf '~. and I,n has more dum material value. as an Britain.' pathetic. but .....
aside. COOkbeef in drippings until 'lhear generallnteracuooWlllh us..11IS
brown. Drain fat. Add carrots, also a fact that we feel better about
onions. broth, wine, ham. allspice, 'outsclvcs, and about what we do. when
bay leaf and crumbled bacon, Cover weareplcasant. Thisis~somek:ind :
pa no set control at 15 pounds' of character Of.personality weakn. ess,

, but is very definitely pan or one's

I, '. lifestYles Policies n, ,I SU: :-w
The Hereford Brand welcomes news articles of interest from local J

residents, groups and organizatiDns. Because thiS:is a daily publica-
uon, certain guidelines should be followed when submitting news
items.

PHOTOS
.Phot,os of club officers, donation presentations, etc., can be made

at The BraDd office, preferably after 2 p.m. Appointments for such
photos must be made at least h hours in advance.

·Lifestyles reporters do not take photos for engagements, wed.. ,
dings, .anniversaries or showers.

-on location photos can be made, on approval, providing De
Brand has at least TWO D.AYS. netlee,

-NoPolarold pl~UNII1R'e .~.b\e ~r any Ci.l'C~nI!eI ..
-Photos may 'be'picked" up from 'De B.raad after 3'p.m,of'the

publication date. Published photo.staken by Brand ~ffers may be
purchased for $1. Reprints are available at $3.50 for Sx7photos and
for S5 for BxlO prints.

-Black and white fUm may be obtained from the staff if approv.ed
for publicaiton.

.,. NANCY BYAL-- ...Ga ....
F ,.......

W.amlng! Y·OD may be hiding a
valuable timesaving appliance in the
back Of a cabinet. [f you own a
preslJlR' COO!ker.you ,can UN it to
cook one--pot. meals 'three to. 10 Urnes
faster ttwn other cookinl methods.
Forlnstarw:e. this pressure-coOked
stew is really in 35,~mlnutes. about
one-third the usual time.

Make sure the pressure control
maintains a slow. steady rocJUnI m0-
tion duril'\l the cooking time. 'J'hlsen,.
sures even heat distribution inside
thecoo~er. Do'not attempt to f\emove
the cover unUlthe pressureiB corn-
pletely reduced and, no steam
escapes when the pressure regulator
is tilled.

BEEF AND HAM STEW WITH
CARROT DUMPLINGS

ENGAGEMENTS, WEDDINGS,
ANNIVERSARIES

~Engagements should: be announced at least SIX WEEKS.
BEFORE the weddIng to ensure pubUcaUon. Coupiessu6mitUng
engagement announcements .after the deadline must choose to have
either the engagement Dr the wedding photo published. Photos
should be in black.and white but a color photo may be used if the eon-
trast is suitable for reproduction. Tbeengagement announcement
must include the date of 'the wedding.
'-Lifestyles reporters ask that all wedding and anniversary

writeups be subl'nitted the Monday before:the next Sunday publica-
tion date. Wedding notices submitted late will be edited con-
siderably.

-There are engagement, wedding and shower forms a~aUable at
The BraDd. This information wUlnot be taken !by phone.

BlR11IDAYCELEBRATIONS
-Birthday celebrations wiUonly 'be written for those Hereford

residents who. are 80 years of age and older, All other birthday
wishes, including Quinceaneras, may be submitted to the advertis--
ing department.

amra ANNOUNCEMENTS
-Birth announcements are obtained from Deaf Smith General

Hospital. Information on local babies born elsewhere. ot who have
grandparents in Hereford, must be reported to Tbe BraDd within two
weeks, .

, ,0BIJl.IARY INIi1QR~TION .
-Obituary (nfonnation. with or without ac:companY.In~photo •.must

be submittedt-o the office by 11a.m. for tbatday'\S publication.
GENERAL NEWS ITEMS

·AU photos taken either by Tbe Brud staff Dr personal photos su~
rmtted for pubUcatlon, are kept on file at the office (or .ppromnale-
Iy two years. " .
. -News items or changes for the Lifestyles calendar of events must

be submitted one week BEFORE the Wednesday or Sundily public--a-
tions. .

-Gener.lnew, items for the Ufestyles section must :besDbmitted
by 1 p.m. the day belo.re'pubUcatJon 8n.d by noon.on Friday for ~
day!spublicatlon,

-aub~pol'ts. must' be submitted within 'ftIREE DAYS, of the
meetiOl or 1IriU be sU~Ject to considerable editil1l or omlaIion.

-Brief·.item& ofinterelt about former ratdents 01' cblldren of.
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My S~re And What I Carry:."
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advertise, YOU'N telling OOD8umenthere'. DO~eWII frQm ,your
store. But your competition :l~ftghtJug for the pubUo'. Interest
with regular ads; It~ou ,want to keep your share of the
market, you need to be In the same ~. bidding for the
busines8. You need-to advertlae In the n8wapap;tr. Plua, .
move out of, t~e area abd new' people ~e ,ijl. A4vertl .. t9
brlDa new CUB.· to. DI81'II Into the ~store~ SeD your store and your
servI~ through ne..-paper ad~. ' ,.' , ,

- --

I<>~~}";$:,;/ ~r;'>~b":~~~':~~..,. , : '::~! ,

I,
Ne .. paper,8dv~ 181'D11ke ~ o~ media aholoe.

'.You're :reaohlDg a frlencllY. reoeptlve,audt8DOe with yoUr
I~V~ ~ .... So reoe~ve ~' they pay to ~"II' Ie
paper d8Uvered to their ~~. No wODder, 001I8um .. a...
newpaper. the IDOIIt believable ad~~ medium.

Newapaper ad~ oaD help your bWIlD B. It oa.D
1D000U•••• _ and Ina,oom,.UUve m__rket~,It alva your
inlaiD •• and edIfe over 'tile other py.

telJEID& tate • .Join tile many.
i.orbl aDd

Dr. MHton
Adams

There is stil time to give your
Valentine the •• gift.
Now ttYu FebfUaty 14, tor}GII
0.1111 ~ caIagI_, ap,
hind CIIIfh, body powdIr 20% off.
,Ani exciting ,,..~ 01
waIchII- 'wrip "'1.50,
bands 13.00. F. raw V.... ,.
spec:iII $.21.50 -
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